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Woat Texas —  Partly cloudy to- 
right, unsettled tonight and Fri
day; warmer north portion Friday,

nitteo was given, 
e other scheduled contest is 
tic attempt to pass the river 
title bill over the governor's

traffic regulator 
places control of. 
freighting in tW  
of the railroad J

A niotor bus bifi 
the right to use 
highways for 0 ‘ 
buses and W|tr  
ponding to limit 
oight per cent of t 
v/as postponed ind

iSv; ahoe, n spude, 
[jackets of seed and 
aback piaster.—The 
la Record.Herald.
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Accident E S J ? *  95
uarez Federal Defenders Take Up Positions 

On Top of Buildings and if Battle Occurs 
It Seems Certainty El Paso Citizens Will
Be In Dang<

NOGALES, Ariz

s were passed to the final 
ig .-tape that require doc- 
o register annually and pro
labor blacklists, 
a night session, the House 
the Senate bill to regulate 

ects, finally passed a bill 
large the list o f securitiesj 
hich guardians may invest' 
inssed to third reading the'
0 change the South Texas J 
ers’ college at Kingsville to 
'exas College of Arts and! 
;ries.
• Leonard Tillotson of j 
asserted after adjournment 

the adjournment killed all I 
>ct of gasoline tax legisla-| 
i* the session unless it is! 
led over into next week.

Small lund bill, validating! 
to beds of navigable streams 
>assed over the governor's 
>y the Senate early Monday' 
non. The Senate then!
1 the Woodward motor truck!

General Butler Back From ChinaMay Produce Future Tires
~M< yards tic 
good quality 
colors with fi 
also in check 
o f blue, gold, 
valance and i

7.— An American tentativelyMarch
identified as Floyd Thompson, mining engineer, was found 
dead just on the international border line here this morn-

lordon Damaged 
Recently, Being 
ditioned When 
' Occurs —  Man 
Bv W idow and

He had been killed by a bullet which had passed 
through his temple.

Mexican revolutionary officials insisted that, the man 
must have been murdered on the American side, some dis
tance from the border, then brought to Nogales and thrown 
from a machine. They pointed out that any shots fired 
in Nogales, Sonora, would have turned out the some 2,500 
-------------------------------------- troops now stationed there.

Young Rockefeller W i n s  
Fight to Oust Col. Stewart 
As Head of Billion Dollar 
Standard Oil Corporation 
of Indiana.

W H IT IN G , Indiana, 
March 7. —  Rockefel
ler wins, Stewart out.

Crabb, about 
was almost in- 
about 9 o'clock 
in an accident 
Star plant at 
was taken to 

at Strawn but

BASHES
Dy United PrcM.

DALLAS, Tex.. March 7.— 
An explosion in the Texas Test
ing Laboratories here last night 
injured one man and caused 
property damage o f $5,000. The 
laboratories are located in the 
heart of the downtown section 
and the concussion was felt 
for blocks around. The Injured 
man. P. D. Crctian, 28, em
ploye, was burned on the face 
and arms.

m h a crew ot 
w a s  re-condition- 
tent at Gordon, 
^damaged by fire 
p ago. They were 
f  testing a 12-inch 
jwater with which 
hi a gate blew off. 
[.crushed between 
|d a concrete gate 
(kull was fractured 
received numerous 
|ries about the

John D. Rockefeller Jr., won the 
biggest fight of his business 
career today when* he succeeded 
in ousting Colonel Robert W. 
Stewart, from t'ie board of direc
tors of the Standard Oil Company 
of Indiana.

In e meeting .* ,ucharged with 
personal animosities l*om of 
months o f fighting between two 
oil plants, the shareholders vote! 
to throw* Stewart out and elected 
in bis placo Dr. William Mcriam 
Burton, former provident of the 
conj any and inventor . r f  the 
patented p io . v i  for “ cracking" 
erode oil.

Thus the issue of “ more fit
ness” which John I). Jr., waves 
against the head of the Indiana 
concern because of his connec
tion with the so-called Contin
ental Trading Company scandal 
w!is approved by the company in
vestors and Rockefeller again 
demonstrated his powers as tho 
roal American “ oil king."

The announcement of tho de
feat of Stewart came in the 
form of a statement from Col. 
Stewart in which ho thanks the 
"81,337 stockholders of tho com
pany who executed proxies on my 
behalf, or voted personally for 
me, as against the 15,204 who 
gave their proxies to my op
ponent."

Rockefeller slated polled 8,- 
465,270; Stewart slate polled 2,- 
954,963.

(Continued on Page 2)

L A S T  SHOWIN!

FRED
N I B L O
, who made 
/ ’ben Hur" f  

notv gives V 
the world I 
another 
great
romance - j

to El Paso.
Observation planes o f the 

United States army flew  over
head, maintaining a sharp watch 
over the course o f battle.

As news o f the battle reached 
El Paso, inhabitants of the 
quarter nearest tho border 
scrambled to their housotops to 
watch the wild scene that de
veloped in Juarez.

Military headquarters in Jua
rez was in tho wildest tumult 
Officers dashed around, shout 
ing crisp commands, while 
soldiers ran to obey.

As tho battle ^started, UnitcdJ 
States troops frftm- Jnrfc 
moved to the internaCTeitilFDndge 
in armored motor cgr*. The new 
machines were brought to. th6 
border fort only a month ago.

They were met by • a stream 
of Americans fleeing Juarez fo r  
tbe safety of American soil.

The inhabitants o f tho beseiged 
town took to" cover, and the 
streets resounded only to the 
hurried tramp o f .foot soldiers 
and the sharp commando o f their 
officers. 'Motor cars, mounted 
with machine guns scurried Ahead 
to reinforce the, embattled "fed
eral troops. : . :  t v

Famed marine officer Smodley Butler has finished his active service 
in China and here is shown, right, being greeted upon his arrival in 
Washington by Major General John F. LcJcunc. General Butler D 
awaiting now orders, but General LcJcunc, marine commandant, is 
retiring from activo duty to be succeeded by Major General Wendell

C. Neville

LISBON. March 7.— Relief 
parties were rushed today to 
the town of Sao Vicente, where 
a landslide in the Grand Ravine 
crushed a large number of 
houses and took a death toll 
estimated at 100 lives, accord
ing to advices from the Island 
of Madeira. Five bodies have 
been recovered from the debris.

aided at Ranger 
jlody was taken 
Lirial. He is sur- 
Ls widow and one ST. LOUIS, March 7.—A  

deranged 42-year-old mother 
shot her two daughters as they 
slept here today, and then 
made an unsuccessful attempt 
to commit suicide. Winifred 
Krage, 17, was killed outright 
by a bullet in the chest; Ber
nice, her 15-ycar-old sister, 
escaped with a bullet through 
the arm. Mrs. Lena Hawkins, 
the mother, was taken to city 
hospital for observation, be
moaning the fact the pistol was 
empty when she attempted to 
end her own life.

Debate May Continue Into 
Saturday — iColquitt Tax 
Survey Committee Expen
diture Is Upheld By the 
Supreme Court.

Dallas Cornfield Tragedy of 
Last November Subject of 
A  n n o u n c ement From  
Prosecutor —  Woman In
volved.

Former Bodyguard of “Scar- 
face A l” Is Questioned—  
Killing In Miami May Have 
Echo In New York.

ipt- O’Rear, Desdemona 
Postmaster During Oil 
Boom, Is Buried Today—  
Lived For 40 Years In 
This County.Thursday ami

Phyllis Hi
By United Pr**J.

DALLAS, Tex., March 7 —  The 
district attorney’s office today an
nounced that a woman whose iden. 
lity is known to authorities took, 
part in the murder of Mrs. -Cleo 
Lieto and Mrs. Bessie Lynth whose 
bodies were found last November 
in a cornfield west of Dallas.

Two men were with the woman 
when the two young women were 
clubbed to death-

Arrests may be made in con
nection with the double murder 
soon, it was said.

By United Pre>>.
CHICAGO, March 7.— Arrayed 

in a $125 overcoat and a $100 
suit, John Scalisi, known, as a 
killer and long a bodyguard o f 
“ Scnrfnco A l"  Capone, raced in
quisitors today, accused as one 
of tho gangsters who mowed 
down seven Moran hoodlums with 
machine guns in a North Side 
garage just three weeks ago.

Scalisi was run down by de
tectives yesterday as ho and 
Joseph Giunta, who said ,>o was 
a furniture dealer, rode in a taxi 
cab on the northwest side.

Police officials said Scalisi 
w’as identified ns one of the mass 
murderers but tho State’s at
torney’s office would neither 
deny nor confirm the statement.

Funeral services for Capt. 
O'Rcar. 94, Eastland county 
pioneer who died Tuesday night 
at his home in Desdomonn, were 
conducted this afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock from tho Methodist 
church in Desdemona. Interment 
was in the Dosdcmona cemetery.

Capt. O’Rear, u veterun of the 
Civil war in which he rendered 
service to tho South, had lived 
in Desdemona for more than 40 
years. A t various times lie was 
engaged in the mercantile busi
ness and served for years as 
postmaster ut Desdemonu.

When the oil boom struck this 
section of the country ten years 
ago, Gapt. O’Rear was post
master at Desdemona, a village 
of only 200 or 300 people. With 
the coming of the boom, the 
population o f Dosdcmonn rapidly 
grew to 10,000 or 15,000 nnd 
Capt. O’Rear was confronted with 
the problem of serving this great 
number of patrons with the 
limited help and facilities of the 
small Desdemona office. He was 
compelled for sometime to hire 
help with his own funds in order 
to take care o f tho mail. 'H e  
sent in his resignation, but was 
unable, for some months, to get 
relieved.

While serving in tho Civil war. 
Capt. O’Rear was captured and 
held a prisoner on a small island 
in the Ohio river. Ho gave 
interesting accounts o f the hard- 
shins endured by himself and 
fellow prisoners on this island. 
Much of the food they had was 
obtained with fuqds from the salo 
of various souvenirs made by 
the prisoners and sold to visitors.

"Capt. O’Rcar was a fino man 
and a good citizen. He was a 
good cxamnlo for any young man 
to follow,” said Jim Steele, 
justice of the peace of Eastland,

AP-ILENE, Tex., March 7.— 
A motor bus belonging to the 
West Texas Coaches caught 
fire on the highway five miles 
from here Wednesday. The 
bus was completely destroyed. 
Faulty ignition which fired the 
carburetor and spread to the 
gas tanks was blamed for the 
fire. Passengers got out with
out difficulty and all baggage 
was saved.

EL PASO, Tfex., March 7 Tho
United States government h#s 
granted permission- to ■ Mexican 
Federal officials’ to move 21000 sol
diers across American soil from 
Mutarr.oros, to Juaref, lead
cr.* in Juarez were informed today 
Matamoros is on the Rio Grwide 
near the Gulf o f Mexico, Ubout'TS’fN ^  
miles from Juarez by raiu

'fg h jM M g m t

tzg eralaOFFICE S'
“N E W  CO-ED” 

SCHOOL P L A Yl»taB e to American  
I: People.
wover has the reins of 

his hands. He is the 
to hold the plucc. Ho 

American born west o f 
bpi river to hold the 
Inaugural message, his 
hpnr, is a notab’-j con- 
Ithc official literature 
fy. HLs opening words

iiificant, “ It is a dedi- 
concontration under 
ighest office in serv- 
lople’ ’ and “ I assume 
he humility o f knowl- 
ly through the guid- 

Ejfghty Providcqco can 
pischarge its ever in- 
fdens.”
reword he pays a high 
Is predecessor in these 
[w ise guidanco in this 
I  o f recovory the na- 
[ly indebted to Calvin 
r  his campaign for the

Reserved seats for “ The New’
Co - Ed” , which is being presented 
by the Junior Class of Eastland 
High school, may now' bo obtained 
at the Corner Drug Store. The 
ticket sale by members of the class 
is progressing nicely, and it is sug
gested that seat reservations be 
made early if choice o f seats Is 
desired. The play is to be given 
in the High school auditorium, on 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock. Tho 
price of admission is seventy-five today that State Banking Commis- 
cents for reserved teats and 50 sionor James Shaw o f Taylor be 
cents for general admission. Tho confirmed hut commended his eon>- 
rows of scats extending back as duct o f the department- Protest 
far as the balcony will be rcserv- against his confirmation had been 
ed. the subject o f open hearings.

The play promises to be a credit ( _  — rr  . ™
to tho work of the director, Juan AUSTIN, Tex., March 7 — Tho

EL PASO, March 7.— On report- 
.that General Marcello Caraveo re
bel leader, was hastening north
ward to attack Juarez major Daniel 
Calvan, federal commander, early 
today sent a scouting train south.

Cavalry was preceding a train 
load of rebels, the reports, said, aud 
had passed Montezuma, four hours 
from Juarez.

A  non&cript foderal “ army** of 
300 men took up positions pn top 
of tall buildings in Juarez today, 
prepared to "defend the city to the 
last man" against an expected at
tack by rebels.

The buildings were so located 
that it seemed inevitable that 
some of tho shells fired by rebels 
in an attempt to dislodge the fede
r a l  would carry over into tho 
thickly populated tenement sec
tion of El Paso, ten blocks away.

Threo United States intelligence 
officers are hero at the American 
bridgehead to get data on any pos
sible dangers to residents on the 
United States side of the Hfor.* To 
the pa3t, such danger has always 
been answered by American artil
lery, dislodging rebels or fedcrah 
in Mexico if the shells came ovot 
to this sido.

The federate decided they-were 
too few In number to leave Juare:*. 
tnd go out In tho open country, to 
attack the incoming rebel train. 
No shelter for them lay there. 
Staying in the heart of Juarez, they 
are protected by buildings..

One detachment wont up Into the 
Cupola o f the old Juarez mission 
church, still battle-scarred by the 
Villa revolutionary fire pt years 

Others went to a hull ring,

FORT WORTH. Tex., March 
7.— Russell Ball. Houston fresh
man student at Texas Christinn 
University here, died shortly 
before 8 a. m. Thursday o f a 
heart attack. He suffered the 
stroke Wednesday night after 
taking part in several games 
and then going to a fire, ac
cording to college officials. 
They said the excitement 
proved too great for his weak 
heart.

OH, BOY, P A G E  
ATTIC U S  W E BBesented On Or Before March 9th

AUSTIN, Tex

By United Frees.

WASHINGTON, March 7 —  Ro
bert P. Lamont, new Secretary of 
Commerce in tho Hoover cabinet, is 
listed as u director o f the Associ
ation i-gainst the prohibition A- 
mendent in the recent annunl re
port of that organization, it was

Special Session
Congress, April 15ABSOLUTELY

GUARANTEED
in d e s t r u c t ib l e By United Press.

W ASHINGTON, March 7. —  
President Hoover formnlly sum
moned Congress into extra ses
sion today, fixing tho date for 
convening at April 15.

The president, in his proclama
tion, tbc first ho has issued, made 
the call for the session to con
sider further agricultural relief 
and legislation for limited 
changes in tho tariff.

Arrange Exhibit
A t Fat Stock Showto tho work of the director, Juan 

P. Mason of the English faculty. 
He announces tho following cast:

Lctty Willis, a new student-from 
a small town, Thelma Reason

Madge Stevens, I.otty’s friend 
and champion, Dolores Tanner.

Estelle Doolittle, a spoiled beauty 
Nell Robenquest.

Miss Rice, tho landlady, Bclva 
Dec Hillyer,

May, Rose, Grace, College chums 
Fay Crossley, Wilda Frost, Martha 
Francos Thomas.

Dick Bradley, the athletic star 
of the class. Frank Laurent.

“ Punch” Doolittle, the mischiev
ous, work-hating brother of Estel
le, Jim Golden.

Jim Young, a neutral, nnd Coach 
cf the Dramatic Club, William 
Spenser.

George Washington Watts, por
ter at Miss Rice’s a gentleman oC 
color and "peace” , Weldon Raines.

The scenes of the play arc loeut- 
ed in n college town- The plot is 
built around the trials nnd tribula
tions of Miss Willis, who -tomes to 
college from the country. Of 
course the athletic hero of the col
lege, Dick Bradley* falls in love 
with her and sees her through to 
a winning finish. There are fre 
quent breaks in the dialogue for 
the introduction of a whirlwind 
program of musical, comedy* and 
chorus specialties that promise to 
add much to the show.

/ I L O l l l l f  1  v  A  •* l U B T V I l  I  ------ i l l U  w U l  '  V  , v . v . . ,  • v  tv

State Supreme court todny hold the said at tho association’s office here 
tax survey expenditure authorized today.
by the 40th legislature wus legn l1 ____
in all respects in allowing $10 a
day payment to legislator members >^EW YORK. March 7 — Robert 
° ^ ‘1® purvey committee. p Lamont, new Secretary of Com-

It  held they might be paid ox- mcrct) jn Herbert Hoover’s cabinet 
pen^s. Citizen members wero held tol(i the Unitcd Press today he was 
entitled to both salary ana cx- n director of the Association again-

J. C. Patterson county agent, end 
Wayne C. Hickey, secretary of the 
Hanger Chamber of Commerce, left 
this morning for Fort Worth whore 
they will have charge of Eastland 
county’s exhibits at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, which opens in Fort Worth 
March 9.

Mr. Patterson and Mr. Hickey 
took a pait of the exhibit with 
them. Otner parts of it were ship
ped Wednesday and some of it had 
been in Fori Worth for several 
days.

The exhibit, which is sponsored 
by the Chnmbers o f Commerce of 
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco. Rising 
Star, and Gorman, will be hi-ndled 
largely ns the exhibits from the 
Cour.ty at the State Fair have been 
handled.

|the president pledged 
prts and all his ability 
lent o f the eighteenth 
Hind tho Volstead act. 
Sewing existing condi- 
ho undoubted abuses 
fgrown up under the

ficndmcnl, he declares 
to the causes men- 
foreword, “ but part 

the failure o f some 
Kept their share of rc- 
r for Concurrent cn- 
Ind to tho l'ailuri) of 
fend local officials un- 
Sth o f office zealously 
me laws.”
»  o f all this he lets it 
[that in his opinion 
p he little traffic in the 
I  if  only criminals pat- 
Bnd we must, awake to 
It this patronage from 
|l* of law abiding citi- 
nyiHg the rewards and 
I t  into.”  There is no 
fide stopping o f the is- 
p enforcement to be 
Bis inaugural message, 
he way o f it, “ I f  citi- 
$ like a law, their duty 
In  and women is to dis
solu tion ; their right is 
j/Work for its repeal.’ ’ 
[-be a national investi- 
is to appoint a national 
mued or Page 2)

s a v e  a  C o l l a r
Today’s Telegram carries 

many such offers.
Hero’s what you will find 

in this issue.
A new business opens its 

doors.
Congratulations to the now 

merchant from several prog
ressive merchants of Eastland.

A  close out salo offering ex
ceptional bnrgalns in cloth
ing for tho entire family.

Friday and Saturday specials 
new spring wear at close out 
prices.

A  furniture advertisement 
offers liberal savings of house 
furnishings.

A  free dinner set offer with 
a subscription to the East- 
land Telegram.1

Read every ad of this issue 
each page carries a message 
of interest to you.

This is your invitation to 
shop In Eastland.

Other McCloskey
Cases Dismissed

IE ID EAL GIFT

t and $1.00 Entitles Bearer to 

destructible Pearl Necklac
who had known Capt. O'Rcar for 
more than 40 years.

County Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett. E. E. Wood and other East- 
land citizens who had known 
Capt. O’Rear for many years, at
tended the funeral.

By United Pret*.

AUSTIN, Tex., 'March 7.— Re
maining charges against Cong
ressman-elect Augustus McClos- 
key o f San Antonio were dis
missed here this afternoon by 
District Judge J. D. Moore.

Judge Moore also entered an 
order dismissing the companion 
cases that had been filed against 
Judge McCloskey’s secretary, 
Chas. Ramirez nnd against Elmer 
Wernctto.

All the cases charged alter
ation of returns in the election 
in Bcxnr county last November.

Judge McCloskey was tried on 
one of the charges and acquitted.

Judge Davenport^
Car Is Recovered

The Buick automobile belong
ing to Judge Geo. L. Davenport 
and which was stolen from in 
front of the West Texas Clinic 
in Ranger while Judge Daven
port was u patient in the insti
tution, haE been recovered and 
returned to Judge DavcnDort. 
The car was found abandoned 
near Weatherford a few days 
ngn.

RISE 160 FEET  
T H R O U G H  W A T E R

<. i i p — p—  
whore bull fights are fought, to 
top of u saloon building and a 
hotel aud into the brick*wa 
courtyard of the Juarez, .cuat 
house.

Incidents of War
Francisco F. Gonzales, a, ctVi 

who was locked up ealier in 
night on a dmnkncss charge.

IN N E W E S T  DESIRABLE  

SH ADES A N D  LENGTHS Memorial Fountain 
Replaced on Lawn By United Press.

Aboard IT. S. S. Mallard, o ff Key 
West, Fla., March 7 —  Two men 
escaped by means of an artifical 
"lung”  mask toduy^from the sub
marine S-4 anchored on the bot
tom of the Gulf o f Mexico und in 
six minutes rose to the surface, 
150 feet above.

The soldiers’ memorial foun
tain, which was removed from the 
courthouse lawn when the old 
courthouse was razed to givo 
room for the now structure, has 
been replaced nt the exact locn- 
lion il occupied before ii was

his pistol in jail. Proti 
ty, he was freed. Ho

(Conti&und on P iEaHtland-

>

%
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officer who kept the cit>* from flop 
ping to the rebels.

Martial law wns in force, with 
the mayor, acting chief of police 
and a sub-chief pnlled.
Federal troops took command last 

(night and assumed the job of polic
ing the city, a wet haven for thou

sands of thirsty Texas and tnur-

che company directorate ns de- 
nunded by ,lohn D. Rockefeller,
Ir.

Despite the inequalities of the 
roptest. 2,fi00 stockholders and ft 
corps of newspapermen, worthy

Wintry Canada to Tropical Cuba

OFFICERS
ALTER MURRAY, President; 
I). DILLINGHAM, Viee-Pres.; 

ilKODQRE FERGUSON, Soc’y
rcas.
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WHITING, I mi.. March 7. 
The Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana meeting today threw 
into sharp contrast the char
acters of the two print! naD— 
Col. Robert W. Stewart, the ac
tive executive, and John D. 
Rockefeller Jr., the relatively 
inactive capitalist.

It was typical of Rockefeller 
that he should be in Palestine 
looking at Biblical landmarks) 
on the day the most spectacu
lar battle of his business career 
came to a head here. It was 
equally typical of Stewart that 
he should attend the meeting 
in person to witness with his 
own eyes the coming of what
ever may be in store for him.

By G. F. Fine
United .Press Staff Correspondent 

MEXICO CITY, March 7 — The 
federal government has won a de
cisive victory at Vera Cruz, driv
ing the rebel forces under Gen 
Jesus M. Aguirre from the city a f
ter a fierce battle, the Presidertcia 
.-mnouneed early today.

The battle lusted all day. Cnsua-

DIRBCTORS
). I). Dillingham. W. *D. Conway 
lafl Walker, E. B- Maher. M . K 
x'ewnbam, Joseph M. Weaver, Earl 
onnrr. C. C. Barkley, Walter
fnrrnv. Olympic Win- 

'liere Is No 
:ule ^Against 
tpeech In This

Third Man Hurl So
H e  M ay  N o t Ue<x 
plosion Blows Rig 
K ee l In to  A ir.

I EMBER ADVERTISING BU 
KEA J TEXAS D A ILY  PRESS 

LEAGUE
The battle lusted all day. 

ities apparently were high,
An armistice at Vera Cruz was 

agreed upon to avoid further blood
shed.

General Aguirre was believed to 
have fled from the capitol of the 
State on a ship.

The .victory fallowed rapidly on 
federal victories, on the northern 
front at- Monterey, capital of the 
State of Nuevo Leon.

Published every afternoon (ex 
■opt Saturday and Sunday) ana 
very Sunday morning. BliKCKENRlDGE, T(J

7 —  .Officials of the limj 
imentul plant, ten milî l 
«<f here, today invests 
explosion which late yed 
suited in death to tvo] 
injuries which may provJ 
a thiru.
, Dr. W. Pugh, 35, J 
uent of the plant, aiulJj 
a wulder. died of injuries]

f R IRKSEY,
iff Correspondent
[ March 7.--A 
impeded, today in 
tween* Ray Bnr- 
l-meter champion,

NOTICE TO THE PU BU C 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

he character, standing or repu 
ation of any person, firms or cor- 
oratona which may appear in the 
•damns of this paper will be glad- 

corrected upon being brought to 
:e attention of the publisher.

of a championship prize fight, 
started curly for the scene of 
battle, the Whiting community 
memorial which was built by 
Rockefeller funds.

Six years ago, before there was 
a Teapot Dome scandal and be
fore Rockefeller raised the issue 
of “ moral fitness”  upon which he 
hopes to have Col. Stewart 
thrown out of his $125)000 a year 
job, John D. Jr., guve the oil 
tank town of Whiting $600,000 
with which to build this memorial 
to the heroes of the World war.

Today the building is the locale 
of the most spectacular financial 
battles in history, with the people 
of Whiting—about 00 per cent of 
whose breadwinners art? Standard 
Oil employes — turned against 
Rockefeller.

I/>ng l>efore the noon hour set 
for the meeting of the company 
stockholders who are to pass 
upon Rockefeller's demands, com
mittees appointed by both sides 
finished checking the proxies in 
the Standard Oil building in 
Chicago. It was said to have 
been determined there in ad
vance of the formal meeting o f 
shareholders that Stewart’s fight | 
to retain his high position in the j 
face of Rockefeller opposition 
has been in vain.

Stewart was reported to be ap
proximately 1,000,000 proxies, or 
shares of Standard Oil stock, 
short of the number required to

Man Accused of Murder Says 
.Pistol Went O ff In His 
Hand, Fatally Wounding 
14-Yoar-Old Lad.

| was suspended 
por alleged un- 
pmarks about the 
|it policies, will 
[llii* registration 
P today, seeking 
idcmonl and ex-

Made For 
Beautiful Women

Beauties who guard their com
plexions use MELO-GLO Face 
Powder only. Famous for purity— 
its coloring matter is approved by 
tho Government. The skin never 
looks pasty or flaky- It spreads 
more smoothly and produces a 
youthful bloom. Made by a new 
French process, MELLO-GLO face 
Powder stays on longer. Tox.i3 
and Comer Drug Stores.

r.nti red as second-class matte 
the 'stoffice at Eastland 

.as. un r Act. of March, 1879

By United I*i<! *.
LONGVIEW. Tex., March 7 

After deliberating four hours, a 
jury in district court here found A. 
C. Yeager guilty of neglect homi
cide, and assessed a $100 fine. 
Yeager had been charged with the 
murder of Wesley Harbison, lour- 
ieen - year old Arkansas youth.

Such an ending to the most sen
sational murder trial to be held 
here for some time came as a re
sult o f testimony on the part of 
Yeager that he shot Harbison ac
cidentally when his gut) went o ff 
in his hand while chasing a num
ber of men and hoys. Over a hun
dred witnesses were called, mm 
ol’ which could positively identify 
Yeager as the man who had shot 
the youth.

■stop, flight, from Windsor, OntsLinking Canada and Cuba in a-non- 
third from right, is pictured here ihufteditftftly arter landing at Garni 
He covyred 1400 miles in less than 13 hours, and landed his Bellane: 
carried him 125 miles farther. So‘ quickly wps the flight completed t 
Cuban flyers were at the field when he arrived. Huldemail was the i

cessful-attempt to fly across tho Atlantic

SUBS-. MPTION RATES
iglc copies ------------------- 3
\C m on th_________ _______

-x rrv.nt.hs ____________ _____
hree months „ ______________
*ne y e a r -------------------------
-e week, by carrier ____ ____

hse on the fact 
b the A. A. U. 
m ile wherein an 
p suspended tor 
I'otr any subject, 
live to have his 
I. all charges for 
let down. '  
lars to ho busi- 
slympic hero, and 
[pnipaniml to the 
Iitniin F. Crowley, 
| of Gnroy, Crow-

Babe Ruth Guesses 1 Educator W ill Be 
How They’ll Finish Buried In AustinOIL CONTROL BATTLE ENDS 

A T  W HITING

(Continued from page l)

.By EARL J. JOHNSON.
Staff Correspondent

W HITING, Ind., March 7,— 
The brood shouldered son of an 
Iowa blacksmith todny challenged 
the son o f the world’s richest 
man for control of the billion- 
doliar Standard Oil Company of 
Indiana.

Hours before the combatants 
entered the arena, odds were run
ning heavily against Col. Robert 
W. Stewart It  appeured that 
nothing short o f a miracle could 
save 1 ‘ “

WHERE MUSSOLINI M AY 
FAIL.

It is now seven years since the 
ry Mussolini led his black shirts 
o Rome and made himself dic- 

•or o f Italy. Seven years— and 
c. seems more firmly established 
-ow than ever.

Beneath the surface, however,
. .Ussolini is grappling with prob- 

•:i> far less easy to solve than the 
olitical issues that he tackled so 
uocessfully. He is engaged now 
a a struggle Which -vil prove his 
bility as a business man and < 
•onomist; and the result o f this! 

tru£gfo may well determine 
whether h< is to remain as Italian 
dictator or tumble dismally from 
his lofty perch.

A  writer in the current issue of 
th Magazine o f Wall Street sheds 
:mi interesting light on this little- 
tnderstood phase of the Italian

situation.
“ The success o f the state as a 

s-!f-maintaining and profit-going 
oncorn still depends on large fac- 

'•>m  o f finance, industry- and inter- 
i.iional trade which he (Musso- 

) cannot j-xpeEt to control with 
n. decree, an eloquent speech or a 
word o f command;” , says the1 
v. ritr r.

'liii* first economic problem lli 
Dude took on was the reform of, 
*.h< budget. Italy’s income did not 
meet her expenses. Mussolini, ac
cordingly, set up a program of 
• tid economy, jacked taxes far 

nbar.- the highest point that a par
liamentary government would have 
<inreii fix, and achieved his aim.

Next came stabilization o f the 
currency. Here, in the Wall 
Street oberver’s opinion, he did 
rot do so well. He stabilized the 
i i*a at a point so high that he 
‘ riausly hampered Italy’s foreign 

trade, increasing imports and de- 
ovasing exports. Italy has a ris- 
Mg hnfavorable balance o f trade 
- 'it. 'in  the long run, is apt to 
proye serious.

Now Mussolini must solve that 
roblem, and at the same time 
uiTd up greater prosperity in 
alian business and industrial cir- 
>s. And Wall Street, i f  the 
imgazine writer’s opinion may be 

ksii as a gauge, is not so opti- 
nistlc about his ability to do it.

'Tn this stage o f  the battle, 
duflsolini obviously moves with 
-s-v force and precision,” says the 

vriter. “ He has a firm  hold on 
h faith and imagination o f his 
leojpl•-, but whether he retains that 
old depends now on his ability to 
iv£ Italy the prosperity which it 
’-are.;. With the Italians as with j 
>: lifer peoples, there comes the J 
loin? where ‘ business is busi-

AUSTIN, Texas March 7.— Fune
ral sorvlcas for tho late Dr. l-Jdgni 
KllioU Brainlette, 06, dlstlngOlBhed 
scholar, educator and diplomat, wlin 
died HiiUdonly at his homo In Lonlr 
ville, Ky.. will be hold in Austin 
the city in which he spent th» 
in(ijOr part of his cjireer.

J)r. Bramlette was the first stu 
dent of the University of Texas tc 
receive a master of arts degree 
Ho served as principal of the* For 
Worth high school and later as 
r.uperintendbnt of the Fort W’ortl 
city schools. Ilo has taught ii 
both Texas'University and A. & M 
College*'and at »m; timo wns pro

ST. PETERSBURGH, Fla.. March 
7. Balio Until predicted today to 
the United Press that the ,New 
York Yankees and Chicago Cubs 
would win the 1929 major longue 
pennant races.

The home run king relegated! the 
St. IvOUis Cardinals, 1928, National 
league champions, to fourth place 
in his pick and also dropped the 
Philadelphia Athletics, runijers-up 
to the Yankees in the American 
league race, to fourth place.

Ruth's predictions follow: 
American league N’ationnl League
1— New York 1—Chicago
2— St. Louis 2— Pittsburgh
3—  Detroit 3—New York
4— Philadelphia 4—St. Ixiuis
5— Washington 5—-Cincinnatit
6— Chicago 6—Brooklyn
7— -Cleveland 7—Boston
8— Boston. X—Philadelphia

M A D E -N O T  BORM
W AR IS 11__ •

McALI.EN, Texas - i d  
of war struck thoud 
American '-tourists in 1 
Grande valley with stunJ 
when wholesalers in J 
ju t across the border, J 
that the city’s ava ilabU 
of beer will be exhausted 
day. There is little m  
an immediate resupply, u 
salera say, liecausc the ] 
bold tin* railroad. Tho a 
ment caused an apprtd 
crease in traffic across d 
national bridge. __J

TH URSD AY’S FEATURES
Copyright 1929. United Press.
W EAF and network S:00 CST 

—Orchestra conducted by 
Erno Ilapee.

WJZ and network 8:30 CST 
— Rosario Bourdon’s concert 
orchestra.

W EAF and network 8:30 CST 
— Rapid transit; vignettes of 
city life.

WABC and network 8:30 CST 
— Recording artists with or
chestra.

WJZ ami network 9:30 CST 
— The Sixteen Singers.

FR ID AY ’S FEATURES
Copyright 1929, United Press. 
W EAF and NBC network 7 p. 

m. CST— Rosario Bourdon’s 
orehestrn and the Cavaliers. 

WOR and CBS network 8 p..m- 
t ST— Dramatized short story, 
with music and effects.

WJZ and NBC network 8:30 
CST— Hour o f Theater Mem
ories.

W’OR and CBS network 9 CST 
— The Old Snap-shot Album. 

W EAF and NBC network 9
CST— NBC concert hour.

EXPLOSION OF  
NITRO P LA N T

By Unitctl Prr**.
AMARILLO. Tex, March 7 

Employes of the Morrisey Torpedo 
Company, 10 miles from here, nar
rowly cscuped with their lives when 
an explosion Mow uo the l’ a-tory

with the gang of 
over.”
Ltbletes have been 
ft*  o f the A. A. 
filiated clubs for

sidenU op the John Tarleton col 
lefie„ For 14 years, lio was super 
intendeni of the Texas School fo 
the Blind. At one stage Of his car 
eer be served in the United State 
consular service in Germany,

The body is expected to arriv 
herd today. Definite date-of th 
funeral will then he set.

. 0 ....., . im- mimuvi jvquircn lO
nim Jropi expulsion from keep his place as chairman of the

[that certain ath- 
finorc than their 
hat this is known 
\. A. U. official.”  
i’ .-i rase also muy 
; committee todny. 
■is under suspen
se to run in the 
championships, is 
tt running again.

bought a pint.— Greensboro Daily 
Record.

sw epers? Now watch the Hoover 
broom recently (m inted by the 
firm  o f Cannon & Co. ami guaran
teed to leave not a trace o f dirt 
or filth or disease behind it. Next!

SUITS FILED 
W. Willinmson vs. ' \ 

Dooley, suit on note.
The Eastern Torpedo of 

Co.. vs. Continental Nr 
Bank, Fort Worth, garniRl 

Led Wilson vs. Joseph Ai 
son, divorce.

W A N T  CO M PLETE  
V IT A L  RECORD:One thing is certain about the 

new cabinet: it may have some 
new faces, but it “ complexion”  
won’t l)o changed. —  Arkansas 
Democrat.

I f  it wasn’t cruel, how would it 
j do to sentence the killer to cross 
'th e  street for 10 years?— New 
I Castle News.

BODY FOUND ON BOUNDARY 
LINE AUSTIN; Texas March 7.— Th 

United.Statcs Census and children 
Bureau rtr>V cooperating with tli 
Sthte Department of Health in 
drive; tojbetter birth and death r< 
gistration* in-. Texas. Great stridt 
hay'e ,hrien<itiade along this llr. 
during the-past six months. Thet 
has hpe'n a'. Jaige increase in tl 
nuiuh'er:’ o£'hirtlm and deaths r< 
gfH.teredi.hilt the State is still hi 
low, tHe>fc(tulrcd standard of t 
jKirTcent.-' '

Through the courteny of S. M. i 
Alarrs, jfjtate Superintendent < 
Public Instruction, a canvas is hi 
ing inadb throughout the State ( 
all children under one year or a?

I in connection with the scholnat 
censqs. ’fh<*se will he check < 
against the blith records for ea< 
Community, and In that way tl 
unregistert'd will ho located, : 
welV'as the names of the doc to 
and- ui id wives who nre not flllr 
their certificates.

It is felt that if the parents r 
allzCd tho importance or a'birth oi 
tiflcate. to their children, tin 
woijhl insist that tlio doctor i 
midwife In attendance promptly fi 
one. *"*

Among .-the. many uses of a bir 
certificate a record are: tl 
proot.of parentage, ago (for scho 
attendance and child labor law) 
legal-proof for World War Vet 
vans who hayo claims before tl 
Veteran’s Bureau, and proof of cb 

J.zehshlp.
( ’ A  concertod drive is also bell 

niddb through the retail, casket de 
ors' ih ' an .effort to build up t

Prohibition enforcement is the 
resounding note o f the inaugural 
[ness&ge. Pro enforcement is 
riven first place from foreword 
,o conclusion. Rend thes»- words: 

“ To those o f criminal minds

(Continued from Page 1.)

They sav'that the latest thing in 

barber circles is to tell the pa
trons .erhost stories to make their 

hail* stand up so they can cut it 
straight!

can be no appeui but vigor-1 that must he fought at long range 
nforcement o f the law. For-, was not revealed, 
ely they are but a small per- There was another who was spick 

o f our people. Their ac- and span in the uniform ot a lieu-and span in the uniform of a lieu
tenant colonel of the Mexican army. 
Ho too had been placed under ar
rest earlier, but on a suspicion that 
.he was friendly to-the enemy. He 
is M. Col. L. M. Gutiercz.

TJiey liad taken liis j;un away, 
bfct allowed him to come down with 
the soldiers to plead his case be
fore a cordon bf officers while the 
men listened. Finally the officers 
voted to let him fight They gave 
him back his pun and he hurried 
away to teach recruits how to use 
a rifle.

Juarez, key city of northern 
Mexico, remained in the hands of 
f*-deral Mexican troops today thru 
the iron handed tnctlrs of major 
Daniel Calvan, dimunttive federal

tivities must be stopped. “ I have 
b*-en selected by you to execute 
and enforce the laws o f the coun
try. 1 propose to do so to the-ex- 

| tent o f my own abilities, but the 
1 measure o f success, that the gov- 
ermn« n*. *-hall attain will depend 

! upon the moral support which you, 
as citizens, extend. The duty of 
citizens to support the laws o f the 
• ::nd .is co-equal with the duty of 
their government to enforce the 
laws which exist.”

It is said a new broom sweeps 
clean. Woodrow Wilson wielded a 
broom. Warren G. Harding wield- j 
cd a broom. Calvin Coolidg-e1 
wielded a broom. Speaking o f pro j 
enforcement, were they clean |

(Continued from p

commission for a scare 
ligation of the whole s' 
our federal system o 
dence, to includ-- th< 
enforcement o f th<- 
amendment and the 
abuse under it.

“ Its purpose,”  reads 
ural speech, “ will be to 
recommendations fo* i 
tion o f the administrati 
eral laws and court nr 
may be found desirabl 
meantime it is essenti 
large part o f th«* enfor« 
tivity be transferred

The Eastland Telegram doesn’ t 

know whether there’s anything- to 

that report or not, but we feel 
sure that if it’s the latest thing, 

Ranger barbers will be doing it 
before long.

treasury department to th-- «1< part

Going After the Higher-Ups!

Eastland barbers are a wide 

awake, up-to-date group of busi
ness men. They keep abreast of 
the modern demands in the way 
of haircuts, massages, shaves, 
etc.

A  beautiful selection of

W A S H  FROCKS
Pretty patterns and colors, 
Price

standard. Too lonpr Texan h 
lmil ho reliable health statistic 
lack of which has greatly ham 
capped the health officers of tl 
State, and lias caused business in 
outside of the State to become soi 
-what reluctant to invest money in 
.State where the hoalthfulness is 
doubt.

Texas. is /Qno of the, four Stat

Their shops, too, are well-kept, 
clean and sanitary. Everything, 
in the way of modern equipment 

has made them able to take care 
of the barber needs o f Eastland 
people.

$6.00 SHOES
A  Diets

G C O A T S
This is an interesting comment. 

We are used to thinking o f Mus- 
' olihj as a political genius. Now 
w*e -realize that he must bo a 
g-.nlus in the field o f economics 
uiscrif his system is to survive.

in, some belted 
tvo prices

High heels, patents, Satins 
and Red.,

A  motorist arrested twice 
day fo r speeding should be j 
huh^ual speeder. —  Terre
Star.

M E N ’S O X FO R D S
Black and tan. New  narrow  
toe for Spring

•en’s Shoes
[tilted styles and

/ W ill i t  
[ REACH 

H iaa

O u t  Barber shops arc a distinct 

••M t to our town— just consider, 

what we would be without them.

The accused is the 
obs&ver whil^ the jut 
which in the better lawy 
tan*. Record-Herald.

Budapest is waging a deter
mined campaign to stop public pet- 
tm»f- thereby putting the soft 
P<:<l(n on Hungarian rhapsodies.—  
Dalhts 'Journal. Read and Appreciated

An Ohio bonk teller embezzled 
? 11,000 which he said was spent 
for ood liquor.” He must have

A rare picture is this of a dicta 
militant head of the Spanish g< 
tho rectmt fhvnlt which was squ

Famous for Low Prices,



launched in several mwavwu-i 
id surroundings Jilto",faniisTei 
s, Iowa, u courku in fmrnsteud 
*f  rurul bommhnitles. Instr 
inning aiid'aiaiutg.-nicnt are gi 
,i, Jin part it to residents of t 
•s the home or D. U. Bice, Dali, 
after lie mado improvements,

at Mention courses,

5—(Uncinnattl 
ft— Brooklyn
7— Boston
8— Philadelphia

l 6—Chlrago
F lone- American i 7—Cleveland 
fit Amsterdam ml-1 s— Boston, 
that certain nth- 
linoro than their 
Bat l hi* is known 
\. A. U. official."
Fs case also muy 
I  committee today, 
fcis under suspen
se to run in the 
shnmpionahips, is 
|t running again.

SUITS FILED  . |
G. Williamson vs. • W. L. | 

•y, suit on note. 
b Eastern Torpedo o f Ohi,o 

vh. Continental National 
, Fort Worth, garnishment! 
? Wilson vs. Joseph A. W il- 
divorce.

W A N T  C O M PLETE  
V IT A L  RECORDS! Justice Holmes 88 on Marcfe S

Are protecting your Tire Dollars. See them on t 

day and night running up many thousands of miles

Proving Riverside Supremacy r

Are Getting 22,000— 25,000 and 30,000 Miles on 

One Set of R IVERSIDE 16,000 Mile Tires
A  beautiful selection of

W A S H  FROCKS
Pretty patlems and colors, 
Price

Guaranteed For 16,000 Miles
And For Life.

4 ply 
29x4.40 
30x4.50 
30x5.00 
30x5-25 
31x5.25

6 ply

29x4.40
30x4.50
31x5.25
30x5.77
33x5.00

•32x6.20

$6.00 SHOESLadies’

IG C O A T S
in, some belted 
tvo prices

High heels, patents, Satins 
and Red.,

M E N ’S O X FO R D S
Black and tan. NeW narrow  
toe for Spring

■en’s Shoes
fulled styles and

High Pressure Oversize Cord Tires

.....................5 . 3 8 ............................... .........
...........................  10.20 ..... c........ .....
.................. ........  14.00 ......................

3 0 x 3 ^
32x4
32x4'#*

RANGER,Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. w. 
Untit £ p. m. Saturday

Phone 

i 447

T

directors.
. Rockefeller, Jr.’s sup- 
•erc first on the scene 
rlit to oust ('ol. Stewart 
$125,000 a year job as 
of the Standard Oil 

of Indiana. The "John 
headed by Winthrop W. 
irrived by .special train 
ago and retired immedi- 
a committee room to 

their slate o f candidates' 
[l Stewart, whom they 
ident of defeating. and 
vacancies dn the board 

ra'.

S BOY;
S GIVEN

1LU HSiSa V^M AUUil

lu -l night. Houses fe rd
around Were shnkcs\BJ 
and a<*riu> damage w;» J  
which fullowcc 'he exclJ

Two Deal 
Plant Bl

Breda

used of Murder Savs 
Went O ff In His 
Fatally Wounding 

r-Old Lad.

By United Pic m .

EW, Tex., March 7 
berating four hours, a 
riot court here foi: id A. 
guilty of neglect honii- 
issessed a $100 fine. 
I been charged with the 
Wesley Hurhison, four- 

r old Arkansas youth, 
ending to the most sen- 
urdor trial to he held 
une time came as a rc- 
timony on the part o f 
t he shot Hnrbison ac- 
when his gun went o ff 
l while chasing a midl
and hoys. Over a bun- 

sses were called, non ■ 
ould positively identify 
the man who had shot

OSION OF 
fRO PLANT
Sy United r<v»».
LO. Tex. March 7 
f the Morrirey Torpedo 
0 miles from here, nar- 
ed with their lives when 
n blew U|> the I 'ctory

Third Man Hurt 8«|
He May Not Hec 
plosion Blows Bij>] 
Feet Into Air.

j BRKCKENRIDGR,
i? -  Offitais of the Hu 
jimental plant, ten miÛT] 
o f here, t buy ilives:, 
explosion which late ye 
suited in death to two) 
in juries which may provt| 
a third.

Dr. J- W. Pugh. 35, ,,
I dent of the plant, an4J»
;a welder, died of injurifs| 
in the blast and (J. A. 
assistant superintendent, 
severely burned that he i 

I peeled to live.
Dir, Pugh’s wife, an 

j i he House of Reprise!) 
i Austin, flew to Bm-kenrid 
| airplane after she had M 
fied of the accident. Sbt|

: hec husband an hour 
!died.
j < 'ati.-e o f the explosion had! 
■learned today. So tcirify] 
j blast that a huge tank 
7.'. *.,*< . into the air. Y: 
broke out in the plant mkJ 

Minder control.

W AR is  II— I
M'-AI.I.EN, Tcxa -Tb|

; o f war struck thou* 
i< an tourists in 

t Grande valley with siunsj 
j when wholesalers in 
ju t across the border, 
that tho city's avaiulfi 

beoi will be exhausted 
day. T im e  Is little 
an in mediate icsupply, d 
sab: >ay, liecause the 1

I hold the railroad. The 
! ment caused an appr 
| crease in traffic across 
‘ national bridge.
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id barbers are a wide- 

p-to-date group of busi- 
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Wintry Canada to Tropical Cuba— in One Hop

)iymptc Win-; 
Hi ere Is No 
tule -Against I
Speech In This

KIRKSKY,
Iff Correspondent
I  March 7.— A
Expected, today in 
tween* Ray Bhr- 
ipinetcr champion, 
U.
_ was suspended 
| for alleged uu-! 
•emarks about tho j 
l i t  policies, will 
f t  lit* registration j 

today, seeking 
Itcment ‘ and ex-

r  on the fact I 
n the A. A. U. 
rule wherein an 

suspended for 
'ot> any subject,; 
ve tn have h is; 
nil charges forj 

t down. «* 
Unix to be bust- • 
'lymph* herd, and i 

fpmpnnied to the 
lam in F. Crowley,. 
I  of Gnrey, Crow-1

iins that the A .1 
has injured hist 

ss and* he wants! 
right. He, how-j 

t lit financial re-! 
jil told tho United) 
Iwpuld turn down) 
pffored to him. 
jinnrks attributed 

ins denied mak-j 
* most serious, | 
>aying:

[r ith  the gang of 
lever."
athletes have been I 
pts of the A. A. 
filiated clubs for!

Linking' Canada and Cuba in a-non-stop , flight, from Windsor, Ontario, George lluldoman, standing 
third from right, is pictured hWreUrhthedidtdly.affei’ landing at Camp Columbus Airport, near Havana. 
He covered 1400 miles in less than IT hours, and landed his Bellanca plane with enough fuel to have, 
earned him 125 miles farther. So'quickly wps tho flight completed that only few  newspuperpien and 
Unban flyers were at the field when'he arrived. Iluldeman was the pilot for Ruth Elder in her unsuc

cessful-attempt to fly  across the Atlantic.

Babe RutK Guesses 
How They’ll Finish

ST. UKTpRSBURGlf, Fla., March 
7. Uabo Ruth predicted today to 
ihe Uiiitod*Press that the .New 
York Yankees and Chicago Cubs 
would win the 1020 major longue 
pennant races.

Tho homo run king relegated the 
St. Ixniis Cardinals, 1028, National 
league champions, to fourth place 
in his pick and also dropped the 
Philadelphia Athletics, rnnijers-up 
to the Yankees in the American 
league nice, to fourth place.

Ruth’s predictions follow: 
American league National League
1— New York 1—Chicago
2- St. l.ouis 2— Pittsburgh
a—Detroit :t—New York
■I- Philadelphia 4—SL Ixmls

Educator W ill Be
Buried In Austin

AUSTIN, Texas March 7. Fune
ral services for tho late Dr. Edgar 
Elliott Bramlbtte, Oft, distinguished 
scholar, educator and diplomat, who 
died suddenly at his home in Louis 
ville, Ky., will be held in Austin, 
the city in which ho spent the

that does not have adequate regis
tration. The other states are New 
Mexico, Nevada and South Dakota. 
Substantially the same law and 
system that is in force in Texas 
is suceessfuliv working in 41 other 
states, jijnl no-doubt will, work In 
Texas if the public will give this 
matter their wholehearted coopera- 

| lion.'
j Parents ate urged to call upon 
i the local registrars in their com

munity and ascertain if their chlld- -------«... l fintijor part of his career.
J)r. Bramlette was the first stu-! j*---- ;.............  . ,

debt of the University of Texas t o ' 'rt‘n *s h,rtl,r havc heon recorded.
receive a master o f arts do —
UPni OI lllO .U lim ilB ll, ....... ..................  i.ir. *•*>*- -— ■
receive a master of arts degree. not> ,f) n ‘0“ ch with ,the «’hysi- 
Ho served as principal of the Fort c,an or ,nidw,Ifo ln attendance, and
Wnrfh .hieh school and later as mr' c " p,,‘l tll,Mn tho necessity ofRvomptly filing a Birth certificate,

WEEKS T O  G IV E  
A  LECTUR E  SO O N

Worth high school and later as 
superintendent of the Fort Worth 
city schools. Ho has taught in 
both Texas‘ University and A. & M. 
College,,'and at onj; time was pre
sident'rif the John Tnrleton col
lege;. For 14 years, ho was super
intendent of tlie Texas School for 
the Blind. At one stage of his car
eer he served in the United States 
consular service in Germany,

The body is expected to arrive 
here today. Definite date* of the 
funeral will-then be set.

Charles Weeks, California*poUltr* 
oxcpei't, who was scheduled to del
iver a seiies of lectures in Eastland' 
and tho county during the latter 
part of February but Who wav pre
sented from qolng so because* of

cold weather, plans to be*5iere durj 
Jog the week* of March 18.

Mr. Wooica will not only lecture, 
in Eastland, btit-in other towns in 
the coutny.

A ll Girl Orchestra 
With “Jazz Pirates”

Traveling in their own $10,000 
dollar International deluxe club 
Inis, the famous Jazz Pirate all-girl 
presentation is headed for this city. 
This snappy all-girl revue, present
ing the latest type of stage enter
tainment, so popular in all of the 
larger cities today, oome.1 direct 
froni successful engagements all 
over tile United States. Tho Jazz 
Pirates are known as one of the 
most' talented companies on tour!

, today, combining beuutifiil wnrd- 
j robot scenery in special effects,
I with tho very"host talent obtainable 

has made the Pirates the populnr 
favorites they are.

Featured with the Jazz Pirates 
aro the sensational dancing artists 
the Mahnvior sisters. Their divers! 
fled novelty dancing, is ohe of the 
.many hits of the show. Then come" 
Tobey Novi us, the master of cere
monies. robey keeps, the act com
ing along ih-rapid sueeep.slon, and 
his comedy wj 1 pVovde-1umltilts of 
laughter, while his mMsical ability 

rIk a" rare treat. * Leo'* Francis, a 
“ red liot’.’ huck.daheeri-ri^Ver fails 
to sto'p the'show. Flbssle ltose, the 
jaz^ singer, easy to hook at.' Polly 
Jessup, who entertains With her 
Xylophone, ftarnphonb ani aceofd- 
,ion. Rutli Bowden, a ilriVmi'.i'-r !ind 
specialty artlit, coirtprl.ie this 
clever eouipany, along with the 
light 'beautiful girls’-in liar Pirate 
orchestra. T-hsi famous hand radi
ates with rythm and! melody, from 
tho top.i of tlieir pretty heads to 
tho tips of their twinkling toes.

All in all, it looks like the conne 
llee theatre lias the best at*., ictlon 
of the season booked, and judging 
•from tha Jazz Pirates’ suoces-i in 
other cities, packed house-; will 
greet them at-every performance. 
They will appear at the .Connelloe 
on Sundav, Monday and Tinsday of 
.next week.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN:

J That partnership lately sub- 
sisting between C. D. SWearingin 
and A- F. Lindsley, o f Eastland. 
Texas, under the firm name o f 
"Ideal Dniry" was dissolved by 
mutual consent* onj the 1st day of 
March, 1029, by th e  retirement 
o f A'. F. I.ipdsldy from the firm. 
A4F debts* due said'- partnership are 
to be paid, and' those due from 
the same to be discharged', at 
the former place o f business, 
-where the said business will be 

£

_  « « '  a / *+ * a «

Teach Home LEGISLATURE TODAY
By United Press 

HOUSE:
Take up proposed State

road bond issue.
SENATE:

Senate joint resolution call
ing for amendment to the 
constitution to give legisla
ture powers to validate sur
veys of public lands Which 
have been made contrary to 
any statute passed to third 
reading.

Continued consideration of 
Graves House bill on issuance 
of search warrant.

we can let go o f things that have 
no power to help us and that hav*? 
power only to injure.

Don’t forget the hot poker. Cul
tivate the habit o f letting go arid 
thinking of a hot poker will help; 
I know, for I have tried it.

Home boa
are changing iarm houses- 
the University of*Iowa, Aines, 
la held for 
home beaut 
•representatives w 
munltlis. This

Iowa, bidore ana

in
*iveil these 
heir cUin- 

cvuuty.

There is u good deal of talk 
about the rights o f the minority, 
hut about the only way it can 
got them is to leave the impres
sion on the law-making body that 
it is the majority by howling 
louder than the latter. —  Ohio 
State Journal.

continued.
<’. I). SW EARINGIN.
A. F. LINDSLEY.

0ILNEWS
Rycade’s wildcat No. 1 Chitlin in 

[Maverick county was completed 
Wednesday, flowing 200 barrels 
pine line oil through 10-inch easing 
from 3,200 feet. This was Maverick 
county's first producer.

The Moody Oil Company’s No. 4 
Settegnst at Pierce Junction, Hotts 
ton’s back yard oil field, was com
pleted Wednesday, flowing 1200 
barrels Gft' gravity oil from 4,650 

'feet.

the art of holding on, and it re
quires just as much strength to 
do the one as to do the other.

ln my own life I have found i 
great help through a very effective 
illustration used by Annie Payson , 
Call in her book, “ The Freedom o f ! 
L ife,”  which I came across years 
ago. Miss Call reminds us that 
nobody would hang on to a hot 

i poker. I f  we happen by any chance 
j to tuke hold o f it, we should let 
go at once.

Yet there are things in life—  
sins, anxieties, worries— that sear 

| our souls as readily and effectu
ally as a hot poker would sear the 
body. It is a great thing when our 
spiritual wisdom and intuition are 
so strong that almost instinctively

AUSTIN. Texas March 7.— _The| 
United.Stated Census and children’s 
Bureau.rivb cooperating with the 
Sthte Diaijnrtment of Health in a 
drIye-to:better birth and death re- 
gistratiort' in Texas. Great strides 
hayo been<made along this line 
during.the;phst six months. There 
has hjie'n : u'Jarge increase in the 
nuiuher:* o f  births and deaths iv- 
gfsteryd^.bjit the State Is still be
low. tlie',.required standard nr tin 
per cent.-'

Through tho courtesy of S. M. N. 
Marrs, jBtatu Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, a canvas is be
ing maftb throughout the State of 
all children under one year of age 
in. connection with the scholastic 
census. These will lie checked 
against the birth'records for each 
Community, and in that way the 
unregistered will he located, as 
welV' as the names of tho doctors 
and* midwives who are not filing 
their certificates.

H .ls felt that if the parents re
alized tho importance or a'birth eer 
tificate, to their children, they 
would insist that the doctor or 
midwife in attendance promptly file 
one. *•*

Among, the many uses of a birth 
certificate ;is a record arc: the 
proof,of parentage, ago (for school 
attendance and child labor laws), 
legal proof for World War Vete
rans who have claims before the 
Veteran's Bureau, and proof of clti- 
zchship.

A' ooricel'tod drive is also being 
nigde through the retail, casket deal 
ors in ah 6ffort to build up the 
dehtb registration to the required 
standard. Too long Texas has 
had rin reliable health statistics; 
lack of which has greatly handi
capped tho health officers of this 
State, and. has caused business men 
outside of the State to become sonic 
what reluctant to invest money in a 
.State where tho lioalthfulness is In 
doubt.

Texas. is A>no of the four States

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D., 
Editor o f The Congrogntionnlist.

I f  it is important to hold fast to 
everything that is good in life, 
there are other things in life  that 
it is equally important to let go. 
Nor are these things all outwardly 
material and sinful.

There are attitudes o f life  and 
heart to which we ought to give 
Uo place in thought or will. The 
art o f letting go is as great ns

J. R. Bills R: E. McGlamery

Fancy Dry Cleaning 

Pressing and Dyeing

Made-to-Measure Clothing

B ILLS  T A IL O R IN G  CO.

Phone 57 L':>7 So. I*antar

House Frocks 

. $1.95 to $3.95

We have just received our 

new Spring Hats and 

Dresses.

A very popular garment 

is the La Grace House 

Dress. See them in our 

window— you’ll like their 

stylo and quality at these 

prices. ? j

DRY GOODS STORE
Two blocks o ff tho Square 

to Low Prices

, ___  <C.)«Bitehh»ch
1 X " |

Justico Olivor Wendell Holmes, a U. S. supreme court justice since 
I his appolntmont by President Roosevelt in 1902, will be SS years old 
: March S. This is tho distinguished jurist’s most recent and host 
• photo. Ho Is a son of tho famous poet, Oliver Wendell Holmes, and 
was wounded at Ball’s Bluff, Va., in 1S61 while .his company of 

Massachusetts infantry was storming a Confederate position.

A  Dictator and a King Go Into Conference
- ............. ........  ■■■— "

Tire
$ 6.15 - ..................

7  in .........

Tube
........ $1.25

.... 1.40
a flR ... 1.60

in ok .........  1.80 !
in 35 ....... ........  1.85

Tire Tube

«  e 15 ......... ........ $1.25
q 25 ............. .........  1.40

.. 12.60 .................. .........  1.85
13 9 5  .......... ...... 2.15

. 14.65 ................ - ....... 2*30
.. 15.95 .................. 2.70

Famous for Low Prices.
A rfcre picture is this of n dictator and n king in conference. The dictator is General Priwn do Rivera, 
militant head of tho Spanish government, nnd the king is the quiet-mnnnered Alfonso. The sub-chiefs of 
the retent fbvnlt which was squelched by authorities.

.„• • v ,■ v-va:'
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Lody ij busy working in the field 
now as the rains have held them 
back for quite awhile.

There will be a play at the 
school house Friday night, MftveU 
15. Name “ Daughter o f the Desert ; 
admission ten and twenty cents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blnir spent I 
Sunday with Mr- and Mrs. Craw-

is moving to Hamlin.
• Lon Me Donald is moving to the 
OneUl place.

The State OH Co. has contracted 
to drill on M. B. Bryant’s place in 
the near future.

There will be a musicale at 
Fray EnOns Friday night

Arons and Ellis Jumper here, 
were notified Tuesday of the severe 
illness »»f J. M. Orfthohi.

June ller.dricks, Nick Xlouggan 
and Tidy Haves have new cellars.

Mm. J. M. Hendricks Visited 
Donnie Lasater Tuesday.

Dr. Terr til o f Fort Worth was 
Visiting Tom Dunn Sunday.

KOKOMO, March G - -  There 
was singing at the home o f John

IpHr-Tbe prtity 
it ted the farm- 
rg a\i3 *^arden- 
spuds” are be*

c is re^pverlns
jpleurisy  ̂
tag \H.snc':*tioo 
6 cft'rs of ho®t 
|e last Saturday 
■ from our com*

over r.nd played Friday. The 
scores were for the girls 12 to 7 
in favor of Grandview and the 
scores for the boys were 15 to 8 
also in favor of Grandview. Ala- 
mifJn was “ kincM? dfioF/ipoto y I 
but Grandview was feeling fine. 
'Hie Gorman boys came out to piny 
Thursday and the scores wore 20 
to 1G in favor*of Grandview.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Bethany spenr 
Sunday in Carbon.

Mrs- J. C. Skiles and children 
visited Mrs. Cole of Gorman Sun
day afternoon.

Airs. Robert Williams spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Cary- 
ile.

Remember the night of the play 
and c/cryor.c has a special invi
tation.

Singing every third Sunday 
night. Welcome.

YEAR . M. Boatman 
its of twin ba-

nn,1 mother and 
d -as doing well, 
pan and family 
| o f J. L. Bisbeo

W wife and their, 
he and Loi.v vis 
Ppf J. L. Bisbce

^family nnd.Stcl 
jnded the P- T . 
Wednesday night, 
ins rendered and 
ilsent. '
. G. Horn were 
from all of (heir 
| They were, 
j?; family* of near 
’ and; family of 
[ Morris and fam 
(urity.

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

COMPLETE 32- 
P i E C E  S E T

M A N G U M
MANGUM, March 7—  School 

has boon dismissed ihe. /ast two 
days on account of sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Safford and family 
have moved back to Mangum, as he 
will be our new Section foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liles oP 
Eastland visited his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Liles Monday.

Miss Louise Whisenant of Cisco 
took dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs C D. Dunn, Monday.

John and .Sim Dunn, of Hasso 
j were in Mangum Sunday on busi
ness.

Mr. Kollo and family spent Sun
day with his daughter Mrs. Lola 
Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Eldridgc’s 
daughter Billie has a very severe 
case of the flu

I.— Farmers arc 
[ preparing their 
crop, and snm* 
done.
iome real spring. 
( much appreeiat 
i fnuch bold wca-gives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner

illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prep*
(ob Griffin have 
•hold goods into

Williams of thb 
litv was a guent. 
izard home laec Carbon

CARBON, March, G—  Ncrmun 
Noil Edmonson, so:j of Mr. and 
Mrs- A. A. Edmonson, died in 
Cisco WednOsdry ar.d was buried 
in C-sibon cemetery Thuriklay.

and family wer-j 
ycek, but are re- 
jer.at present, 
jnv.lle o f  Deado- 
It o f Miss Jewell 
lay afternoon, 
motored to Emit- money back it 

t f a l l d s T A R  Parasite Re
mover used as directed, fails 
to free Fowls of destructive 
insects and improve their 
appetite, health and egg pro
duction. Tooms & Richard
son Drug..

[W iltcr Lumpkin 
he proud parent j  
[rn Fijb. 2Q. #  f.
tin lived in this 
levcral years be- 
I Ringer. MH 
Ightcr’ of M r. ard 
lids of this com-

Sunday with Deo abd T.eeroy Ro

$2.00 is actually less than the whole 
sale cost, and should the set for anj 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if yoi: 
don’t feel that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for an> 
cause there is any disappointment or 
your part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Grandview
GRANDVIEW. March G — Every

in  business Vi;U- 
[hvrsdav. .. ...
;s c f R inger had 
[community last

f M ditto " a .  n 
1 Reynolds home

t:«rd and daeghtr.* 
Hand visitor*- last Luckiestnd a 'd family ar- 

4r. and Mr.-. Will 
Slaughter Wilma, 
Sitors Inst rlundAy. 
illmmson and sons 
SctrelI. were Eirot* 
(E Saturday.

como
»rch 6— fcatitojvf 
K><J use- of M»»a- 
and land is belat. 
inting. • - - , r  
hg is belag* A*nr

inn’s: little, child iVt 
\ drinking turprn-

ant's. little boy; 
his arm broken 
kjtbull game^at K «-

i had u fine Horst 
r night.
ura. Eaves of Jjtaf; 
yes Sunday.. 
[Southland is visit-
•IV.
ck«s and. lamily, 
ind family, Jim 
[family atW J. K. 
-wife visited Floyd 
[’ and reported ah 
Eking and a vlait 
frlat . at the jnou*h

if this community

“bucky Strikes ? By Joe, yes. Let me tell you. I 
<u<cu cruising in my raider in the South Pacific. 
It had been damp, rainy weather and every 
bit of tobacco ace had on the ship was mouldy 
find could not be smoked. W c  began to be 
desperate. The men were— what you call—  
grouchy. Along came an American ship. W c  
captured her and after taking the captain, 
officers and crew aboard my raider and find* 
ing comfortable places for them to stay, l  and 
-my officers went over to the captured ship to see 
if there teas anything aboardher thattve wanted. 
W e searched her. And what do you think? 
Under the cushions of a seat in the captain's 
cabin wc found 500 packages of Lucky Strikes! 

one

ram
I tore off the end of one and lit it and filled my 
lungs with it, and By Joe, I  was a man again. 
W e had enough for all the crew and wc tvere 
all cheered up and tve all became friends once 
more* By Joe, I was sorry to sink that Amer* 
icon ship that had brought its those smokes. 
Lucky Strikes, they arc wonderful, and my 
Countess, of course, wishes a fashionable, slcn- 
der figure. She smokes Lucky Strikes when she 
fs offered fattening sweets. And my life has al» 
ways been an active one and I must be trim 
and fit. I  love to feel what you Americans call 
‘peppy.’ So no sweets for me. Give me a  Lucky 
Strike instead. By Joe, it's good for us to smoke

merit of $2.00
Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets. E A ST LA N D  TELEGRAM  

Eastland, Texas.

Gentlemen:
:he faucet 
e dishpan
5. hard city wafer, 
ished. and only,hard 
lh them in. You know 
j> don’t you? The soap 
[ hard wafer, and form 
ling around the edge of 
jw can dishes really 
; water?
fen the hardest water 
ondcrful cleaner, with 
[No dirty rirtgt. grease- 
cd. Soap much more 
ton your hard, water! 
Wo! Get a can of Meio

LuckiesJEnclosed find $..........

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 

(New— Old).

for which send me the 

...months. Subscriber

C o u n t  F e l ix  V o n  L u c k n e r

CVa Authorities attribute the enormous increase
V t ^ S  in Cigarette smoking to the improvement 

In the process o f Cigarette manufacture by the applica* 
tion o f heat. It is true that during 1928, Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes showed a greater increase than all other 
Cigarettes combined. This confirms in no uncertain 

• terms the public’s confidence in the superiority o f 
hpeky Strike.

N am e.................

Address ...............

T o w n ..................

I have added $2.00 
rate for which send 
Dinner Set.

United Press Service— Full Leased W ire  — First Class Serials 

(now “The Black Pigeon”) —Sunday Comic Strip —  Featuring 

Favorites—Local News—and all of it

Present subscribers, maf1) or other
wise, nuiy have one of t.Vsc sets by 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
your set reserved.

- - Texas (O n ly )

to your regular 
me the 32-piece

)FTBNEDWITII MBLO 
JARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

£  HYGIENIC
otKJCTs co/:
Canton, Ohio 
fanujtitfurciv i f  y ~

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E
No Throat lrntation-No Cough*

Coast to coast radio hook-up every Saturday night through theNarlona 
pttu-ork. The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra In "The Tunes that mat

Ihe American Tobacco Co., Manufacturer*



haul papor# m th*ir | 
ajaowtag th*y * • » • !:ul»r oppojntm.nt • » *lupojntmrnt at. m  

id Sunday night- 
* r  Marlin and »U tw , A lio  

billed to spend Sunday 
meetir.g by appoilni*

loaiMfinn-nducted by po*Mi«u>n «----------
linked vrtth the late 
Hotbatein in financial 
said .

It  is so difficult to tell turn 
this Standard Oil battle of ibe 
proxies is coming out that it

Fungal service* were eoi Arnold
*■ • i v i u u i u  ...... ----- ...

Rev find Mrs. Holt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lum Poe. cud Mr. and Mrs.
Marnott all attended the burial of Btraic. nre 
Mrs. Morgan and child at Lomr in 
Branch Sunday olterncon. j men

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Poo of Lon.:-Rob 
Branch remembered her father J.illav,
S. Reece, Sunday on his seventy-1 j i r:.f w . 
first birthday by preparing few days vi: 
bountiful spread and inviting a , Stubbie Aelti
number of frionde to share the ; ____
lerst. Among the guosts wore!
Mr# W. J. Hines, and daughter, j n
Ruth, Woodron Spoor, and Bruce i XEW Y ( 
Cambell, Mr. and Mrs. Tarker of - Qf* $i.000,(K 
Monday and Carol Reece and fsrr.i- j narcotics a 
ly o f Albany. i men in cor

Rev. J. L. Hoirell filled ids re -i merit was 
gular eppolntment « t  the Motho* j Attorney C 
uist chureh Sunday and Sunday | - - . '
night. .

Rev. B. F. Clemont filled kin re- U / L

Rub well oyer 
throat and chart

V  U 1IC I  H I  n c 4 « »v  v *  . . . . . ----------------
Rev, ,1 ,W, Holt at the Methodist 
church. Mnr.y friend# sympathizo 
with-this family in this and hour

Mrs. Morgan and infant who 
died Sf.turdav night at Long 
Branch wore laid to rest Sunday 
r.ftprnoon, funeral‘ by Rev. Harris 
er. of Abilene.

Mrs. R- L. Poe of Cisco wan a 
Saturday guest of her sister-in-law 
Mrs. W. .1. Hines.

S. I N. Club is busily engaged 
these f.fteiTiOone preparing ground 
for a tennis court. They have a* - • * *»• J _

Albany, meeting by appoiin'.* 
it, Miss Vesta Lee Gilbert of 
>y who will be their guests that maatam

T. Stubblefield wae a 
ittor with her son, olaud 
and wife, at Eastland.K r? fh e  pretty ( 

ittted the .form* 
tig ah 3 garden- , 
japinls” are bo- <

ftp is rc^pVfring 
Iplourlst^i 
ft.ig AH.sb«i*tiob 
ro cars of hogt 
t]|e last Saturday
I  from our com-

[j. M. Bontmoa 
Ihts of fa in  ba- 
jpil, mother and 
j(l ^is doing well, 
nan and family 
| of J. L. Blsbeo

id wife and their 
»e  and Loir, vis 
h (  J. L. m*b«o
I I
^fam ily and. St el 
Inded the P. T . 
(fcdrewlay night, 
ins rendered and 
Usont.
’. G. Horn were 
prom  all of (heir 
I ;  They • were, 
I ;  fam ily of near 
S 'nnd family of 
E Morris and farn 
§prity.

to drill on M. B. Bryant’s place in 
th« nenr future.

There will be n niusicale at 
Pray Erwins Friday night

Arons arid Ellis Jumper here, j 
w^pe notified Tuesday o f the severe j 
illness of J. M. Grcham.

June Uer.dricks, Nick Doug gnu 
and Tidy E ar os have new cellar.!.

Vim. J. M. Hcndricka Visited 
Donnie Lasater Tuesday.

Dr. Terrell o f Fort Worth was 
rtMting Tom Dunn Sunday.

KOKOMO, March G There 
waa ringing at the home of John 
Timmon’s Sunday night.

There are still several cases of 
flu In this community.

D. P. Holiday nnJ family visited 
relatives at Ranger Saturday nite 
arid Sunday.

C o m f o r t a b l e -L u x u r i o m
^  a

Your journey via the Katy is a matter 

of vital, personal concern to every  

employee of this great railroad organi

zation. From the m om ent you buy a 

ticket until you detrain at your destina

tion, they are united, from’president to 

porter, in the effort to make your trip 

a comfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex

perience. That’s why the Katy is the 

choice of travelers who know.

r »!*.**•
■Dwight Bryant got his arm broke 

.Friday afternoon' playing football 
Morton ' Valley basketball girls 

played, .the K o k o m o girls 
•Friday aftornon, score being 5 and 
.19 in Morton Valley favor.
, There wiil be singing Here Sun
day everybody is,invited.
. \ ’ • . ■ '  ̂a ■ '• . ' ;

Alameda
ALAMEDA, Mar 0.— Those days 

of sunshine surely have been appvc 
c.lated by,the farmers o f this com
munity as it is getting time to 
plant another crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Datns Watsons'# 
baby has been sick with pneumonia 
but is said to be improved.

Miss Ruby Apple was the din 
t>r guest in the Jim Blackwell 
home Sunday.

j Mi.v» Agnes, Eunice and Naom 
I Weekea visited Miss Winnie am 

Sunday after

M A N G U M
Come in today ami select tha pattern 

you wish. We will have it ready for 

von bv EASTER—March 31st.

MANGUM, March 7 — School 
has been dismissed the. last two 
days on account of sickness.

:\lr. and Mrs. Safford nnd fam ily' 
have moved back to Mnrrgum, as he 
will be our new Section foreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Liles of 
Eastland visited his parents Air. 
and Mrs. John Liles Monday.

Miss Louise Whisonant of Cisco 
i tn(,k dinner in the home of Mr. and 
'Mrs C B. Dunn, Monday.
I John and Sim Dunn, o f Hasse 
j were in Mangum Sunday on busi
ness.

Mr. Kelle an.I family spent. Sun
day with hi$ daughter Mrs. Lola 
Crocker.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. S. EldridgcV 
daughter Billie has a very severe 
case of the flu

W h e n  i jo u r

Children Cry 
for It

TWO SPLENDID LINES to choose 
from, highest grade materials and 
workmanship— Yet within the reach 
of all ............. ....... $22.75 to $47.50

Tailored to Your Measure.

Vast. Traffic Manager
W .  G. C & U Sff

I.—  Farmers arc 
| preparing their 
ciop, and somQ 
done.
nome real spring. 
1 much appreeiat 
i much bad wca-

aAsk you r X oca l *Agent to  rou te  you via

irvice, as
Without delay

hasn’t heard of Castorin! At least 
five million homes are never without 
it. If there arc children in your 
family, there’s almost daily need of 
its comfort. And any niMit may lind 
you very thankful tfiere’s a bottle in 

drops, and that 
’ i relieved; or 

A vegeta hi i pro-

ob Griffin have 
■hold goods into Phone 680 Layer Cake 

Loaf Cake 
Cup Cakes

A ll look  appetizing, taste g o o d  '' 
and have real fo o d  value too  
w hen m ade with Rumford. You  
can always depend on R um ford  
for perfect leaven in g and uni
form  results. B e sure you g e t

411 South Lamar,

williams of the ] 
ipity was a guent 
lizard home laai

and family were 
peck, but arc rc- 
jer.at present, 
pnville o f Doado- 
|,t o f Miss Jewell 
jhy afternoon, 
piotored to Emft-

the house. Just a few 
rolic or constipation is 
diarrhea checked. / 
duct; a baby remedy meant for young I 
folks. Cafeteria is about the only' 
thing you have over heard doctor#] 
advise giving to infant#. Stronger 
medicines are dangerous to a tiny 
baby, however harmless they may l »  
to grown-ups. Good old Oast or in I 
Kcmemlicr the name, and rcnrmlior 
to buy it. It may spare you u sleep, 
less, anxious night. It is always 
ready, always, safe to use; in emer
gencies, or for everyday ailments. 
Any hour of the day or night that 
Baby becomes fretful, or restless.

I Cnstoria was never inoro jwimlar 
with mother# than it is today. Every 

! druggist lias it.

Carbon
GAR BON, March, 0—  Norman 

Neil Edmonson, sor. o f Mr. and 
Mrs- A. A. Edmonson, died in 
f'isco Wednosdry ar/J was buiiwl 
in Cur bon cemetery Thursday.

I.innie Jane Rogers 
noon.
v The Alameda school set out trees 
end planted flowers Friday morn
ing and went to Grandview for a 
ball genic in the afternoon. Tile 
Grandview boys and girls both 
won. But bo'h games were real in
teresting.

Mr- and Mrs. W. J. Jo-.es were 
business visitors in Dan Hon

M others find it 
magic for scuffsinner Set is a complete 

! for six people. High 
ware of first American 
icture.
iner Set that The Telegram is 
to its subscribers is of the best 

in ware and should not be con- 
ith cheap dinner ware on the 

Each set consists of six large 

lates, six cups, six saucers, six 

owls, six pie plates, one large 

itter and one large open vege- 
wl. And the set is in one of 
ist decorations.

One touch of the dauber and scuff#un c  u m v i i  \j * w i v  u u y u v .  ----------- ----- ------#
Smooth, uniform color comes back to faded 
shoes. More than 50 marvelous shines— jo 
cents. Colors for black, brown, tan and white 
shoes—a neutral polish for others.

BARTON'S _

fW idter. Lumpkin 
be proud parents 
irn Feb. 2Q. Mf* 
cin lived in tb»ia 
iovcral ycufw lm- 
j Ranger. MH- 
Ightor' of Air. fil’d 
►Ids of this com-

Sunday with Deo a"hd T.eeroy

Grandview S H O E  P O L I S H
GRANDVIEW. March G — Every

The Wholesomel a  business VLM- 
‘livrstlav. ... . . .
is c f R inger had
Ecommunity lar»*. BAKING POWDER
f Mar m ^a,v- «  
1 Reynolds hou’t* 
sht.-* ’ ' • • '
;:«rd ard davghlr.* 
fland visiton last

nd a' d family ar- 
|r. a lid Mrv. Will 
'daughter Wilnia, 
dtors lr.pt Sunday, 
illiamson and sous 
'ciTcII, wore Eiiat-' 
t - .Saturday.

como
ireh B— Vntxmnn 
lod use of tins- 
and land la being.
inting. • - - , (•; 
ng is bflug dour

Inn’s' little, child u \
; dHnkihff turpFti-'

ant's. little b$y: 
his arm broken 
Ijtlmll game*at K «-
l  .......... .
x had a fine hotv< 
r night.
Mrs. Eaves of Staff 
yes Sunday.. 
[Southland is visit- 
live.
cks nftd .family, 
»nd family, Jim 
family artd J. K. 
‘wife visited1 Floyd 

and reported «n 
Iking and a ylait 
rlat”. at the jnouth

>f this community

“Lttckx Strikes? By Joe, yes. Let me tell you. I  
<u<cw cruising in my raider in the South Pacific. 
It had been damjy, rainy weather and every 
hit of tobacco we had on the ship was mouldy 
and could not be smoked. W e began to be 
desperate. The men were— what you c a l l -  
grouchy. Along came an American ship. We 
captitrcd her and after taking the captain, 
officers and crew aboard my raider and find* 
ing comfortable places for them to stay, l  and 
•my officers went over to the captured ship to see 
if there was anything aboard her that wewanted. 
We searched her. And what do you thinkl 
Under the cushions of a seat in the captain's 
cabin wc found 500 packages of Lucky Strikes! 
I  tore off the end of one and lit it and filled my 
lungs with it, and By Joe, I  was a man again. 
W c had chough for all the crew and we tverc 
all cheered up and wc a il became friends once 
more. By Joe, I  was sorry to sink that Amer* 
icon ship that had brought us those smokes. 
Lucky Strikes, they arc wonderful, and my 
Countess, of course, wishes a fashionable, slcn-

•*•1: i.Jc

Vk w

j^fLIJS the news o f  

a great M G 1 I T  D U T Y  s e r ie s  made greater 

hy  1029  POM TIAC en g in es

this famous engine provide

THIS EXPLAINS IT 
QUICKLY:

I ^IRST of all, STRAIGHT 
RATING remove# vague

ness and risky gucsH-work.
For any GENERAL MOTORS 

TRUCKS, the m axim um  
allowable total gross weight 
is given and guaranteed. Ex
act weight of chassis is given. 
Exact weight of any type of 

' body is known. These sub
tracted from the maximum 
allowable total gross weight 
plainly and clearly give the 
full pay-load capacity— the 
capacity wrhich will be most 
edicicntly, therefore most 
economically, handled by any 
model equipped wdth any 
particular type body.

You don’t have to take a 
chance on overloading—or 
nullifying your guarantee, 
running up maintenance 
costs, or shortening the 
truck's life. You don't have 
to buy and operate more 
capacity than you need. 
Knowing just what you need, 
you get it exactly, e

And with this clear advance 
knowledge, you get tire equip
ment exactly right to do its 
job and give utmost mileage.

mst'
nC*tk3
■pit#

■
Advancements in 
10% to 30% actual performance increase * *

pc

Huskier trucks throughout » * t Four wheels 
brakes ** * A long list of extra value features ** 4
Models of 7 different basic STRAIGHT RATINGS

■>
capacities (Chassis only, F.O.B.,Pontiac,Mich.)C

. m.

M G 2 5

to
$ 1 0 8 5for which send me the 

...months. Subscriber

(V j d brr . Authorities attribute the enormous increase 
in. Cigarette smoking to the improvement 

in  the process o f Cigarette manufacture by the applica
tion o f heat. It is true that during 1928, Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes showed a greater increase than all other 
Cigarettes com bined. This confirms in no uncertain 
terms the public’s confidence in the superiority of 
Lucky Strike,

r  ALSO* JTew B U IC K * ’ 
powered model* for modi- 
um - and heavler-djitjr* 
and the B IO  B B IJT E fo r

heavkot dntv...........Texas (O n ly )
>2.00 to your regular 
end me the 32-piece

1FTBNED W ITH  MBLO
ia r k a b l e  c l e a n e r  

10 cents ' J'

[E HYGIENIC 
OOUCTS CO.
Canton, Ohio

No Throat Irritation-No Cough*
j coast radio hook-up every Saturday night through the 
a The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra in "The Tunes

Telephone UReach for a lMcky 
instead of a sivect,

212 & 214 E. Commerce
Eastland, Texas

l American Tobpcco Co., M#miUcHifer»
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E A S T L A N D  C O U N T Y  IN D E X T H U R S D A Y ,  M ARCH
Jj 1

E BLACK
01929 By NEA Service, toe.

FRECKLES AND- HIS FRIENDS

ANNl AUSTih.

I I

BAR G AIN S
in

USED
CARS

B O H iN IN G  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

■ m i

CECREAN
'i t  taste* better

CLASSIFIED  A D S
JSRINO (JI IC K R E S IL T S

RATE: 2r p *r  word fir-1 inser
tion. Ir per word each insert ion 
thereafter. ,\o ad taken for !<•->. 
than :;0c.

TERMH: t*a«.h with order. No 
classified ad* accepted on charge 
account.

No ad accepted after 12 nwm on 
week day* aM  ( p.m. Saturday 
for Sunday:

1— f.OST AND FOUND

TH4S H AS  H A P P E N E D  
R U T H  LE S T E R . ..cretary. 

finds the body o f her employer.
"H A N D S O M E  H A R R Y 1’ BOR- | 
D E N , Monday morning >pr*w leJ j 
beneath the airthaft window o f hi* 
private office. He w a» shot tome 
time between one and four Sat
urday afternoon.

M cM A N N , detective tergeant, 
question* the following suspects: 
Ruth, M RS. B O R D E N , Borden’? 
estranged w ife and mother of his I 
two children, who admits calling t 
on him Saturday afternoon; R ITA  
D U B O IS , night club dancer, who 
says she Failed on Borden Satu- 
day afternoon to get the torn half 

I of a $500 bill be promised her; 
JACK  H A Y W A R D , Ruth’s fiance, 
whose o ffice >• across the narrow 
airshaft from Borden’s.

Hayward says he returned to 
the seventh floor Saturday after- . 
noon to gtt Ilia and Ruth's mat
inee tickets left on his desk. Me- 
M a in ’s belief in Jack’s guilt it 
strengthened by tbe testimony of
M ICK  M O R A N  and O T T O  P F LU -  
C E R , elevator boys, and o f B ILL  
COW’A N , Jack’s friend, who tells 
of having heard Jack threaten 
Borden's life.

A detective is sent for CLEO  
G IL M A N , Borden's discarded mis
tress. B E N N Y  S M IT H . Borden’s 
office boy. says he returned to the 
office Saturday afternoon to get 
Ruth’s gun for target practice but 
it was already gone. A S H E , B or
den’s manservant, tells McManr, | 
of a woman with a beautiful con
tralto voice of whom Border; 
lived in fear.

M IN N IE  C A S S ID Y , scrubwom
an, tells of going to Borden’s o f
fice at 1:30 Saturday, answering 
his phone while he was out, and 
of telling the woman with a "beau 
tiful alto voice’’ that Borden re
fused to talk to Her then but ask
ed her to call later. Ruth asks Mrs. | 
Borden if her husband knew some 
woman with a beautiful contralto 
vc ice. The w idow haughtily =
evades the question. L E T T Y  M IL 
LE R , scrubwoman in Jack's Vinrt 
o ftbe building, is brought in for 
questioning.
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\c ’ '*r» f-e lty Uu* v5^‘ ^ jvrtTc ' located,’ honco had not had 
“ You cleaned Mr. Hayward’s o ft I opportunity to witness the arrival

F O U N D  —  On 
near limber, 
rren ana chikhen’s 
Ka’ tLmd Telejrrani.

I> mkheud highway 
uitca-e tontaintr.r wc

CHAPTER XXXI 
Minnie Caesidy must have found 

Lctty Miller already at work 
-ome o f "  
for the

fires last .Saturday afternoon?”  
“Y e s  sir.”
“ A t  wnat time, or approxiraato 

ly what time?"

or departure o f the dead promo- 
iter ’s visitors; she had not heard

Smith ami myself,”  Ruth answer- ’ larity o f Jack's and Mr. Iiorden’.-tH 
ed. VRita Dubois had Mr. Bor- telephone numbers. Either Cowan
dent* key from Friday^ until to- }OJ. operator could have frot the

_____,dav, hut I never knew Mr. Borden »
the shot fired, or, i f  she had; hatHto trust anyone else so far.”  wron*  An? lh« tof h 1

" ------  ‘ • ............................. "O f course Burden would have f.know you don t believe her. believe.not noted it consciously: when slioL. I . t __l t t tt * t. -

clothir.cr. ( ‘al!

LOST' —  Small brown Puilcase 
r.idc w« d at town.

thru*
her broom,
hin« he

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

Mar<eUiup-
Pi rmam-ut Waving
Shampoointc
!•' ing *r W av in g

A N N IE  BISHOP 
^ 2or- E. Main St. Phnw

___  .. . . i. hiuui uini. i m iii naun i ciean-
tinjf rag4. Birdwell, the detective,; od Mr. I fay ward’s offices, thouph 
oper.rsl the door for her, ami was! ordinarily they’re amontr the first 
hail*-*! by hi> chief, McMann. J ^et to.”

“ Any further report from GlnyJ • * **
had not opened it, or any 
drawer.

othetf!

—•* UU^JLim •cUlJrrete ar.d 
work Vet ( '. W. Williams, 
J!a*n.

, . *7n case, he would have) Ruth struK^led with temptation.- 
1 ndden up in the elevator,”  Ruth-then raised her head to

(Tp Be CeotioueW)
the* jwltn bC his hand.

♦ M*hat hasf ̂ IcMsnn ■ in*, hi  ̂ po-«' 
se.-.s4on . thatltclra3!,̂ r Rita. of- suspi* 
fiortT Inhffonpst-chapter.-

T *T T .
M A Y , H A V K ^ P C T A IN E D  F L IE R  

Ed. Koehler, ap' American com-
2 3 ?in?., Jlarch G.-

W E repair, upaoLster, buy

>n ( h o Gilman?”  . num - c*uu nano- Tippett each Kuth {ji(j not cven raLsC her
“ No, ir.”  ; other fierv.-ly as_ he waited for wh<>n Lctty Miller was dis-
"See if headquarters ha.- KOt - .McMann to put his next question: lnj<sej  wjth tin- usual instructions!; 

any HBe on Jake Bailey, Bordens I ‘ ‘And why didn’t you clean Mr. , f rom McMann, but she had the im-
bodyguard,”  .McMann directed. Haywartl’: o ffice- earlier, in your rjro..:on .u.., rA.ttv’- n*Ar-sichted. . . , . - , ,. .
lh. „ . a BirdweU v i t M n v .  tfer r ^ t a r  r o w in g "  S K r o v n i iW T m X ^ h.-?Wty-! b» r '; * ' * h *• ''

; fiduet; I ’m not jroinjr to keep; “ A eH %f-

X 0G A I.B g  ’ A
l. B b eW fe  - T- .

mercial aitidtdri- ie in Sinaloa, 
Mexico, !t * * •
learned*’ It,w>reared he-tw^been 
detained. UT.*- reviiluthjnisU . who 
Veek’ t^'pr^-s 'him‘‘into their .serv
ice.' K veh^L’aod. kn ufudenti-

INSVRANt E f0.| 

n? T*r - - ; TY*|
, SHRRVRPOK'r. La 1 
— The Louisiana SUa 
/urance contphny wati 
IGrcat Southern Life 
company o f H‘ ,u<-t<.- 
nual nicetiny of tbl 
tompany stoi-khold

“ I don't think Rita did it,

jroiny t«i keep
in i sell J you lone. You’ll have plenty of Main 

rsed furniture. Roe Furniture Co., time to do your work. You’re 
Rhone 37-1. I Ix»tty Miller, the woman who

P IC K E R IN G  M l 

GOMPANTI

We appreciate yonrl 
large or semi

mu suuKe-tcd significantly. 
“ No, sir,”  Lctty retorted,

most Kniritniltv "Tin tA|,i
"Detective Carlson wants.to re-i..

! ter as all that, Mr. Borden would his coat, brought out somctbitoc 
! not have admitted him, and Ad- which he extended toward-Ruth

port, sir,”  Birdwell announced ams had no key.’

i FOR RENT
south-east bedroom, all conven- 
iencei*. <107 So. ("onnellee St.

11— APARTMENTS- POR RENT

F< )fi RENT— Three arid *wn-room 
furrrf;;hed apartments with pri- 
vntr- bath, devirabb- location. S*v 
Ilfr- Lucy Gristy, 701 Rldmmer 

S \Phnne

FOR RENT — fl or -1 i*oom furnish- 
ed apartment. Neat and elcan. ! 
I'hone 21C.

FOR — Modern furnished
apartlitent in private home Gas 
water .and liiu*ht- burnished. $2.’» per 
month. Rhone 285.

----------  . . -  i A train I^-tiy* M iller pursed
Very;. deidraWe; ^ on,‘ ‘l r; 1 ‘ ‘ P ' in thouffhL ” 1 couldn't say loi.Letty Miller. “ Four o f ’em blow

MrMann refparded the p ir l. — M —
| steadily through narrow, d R A n I ^ H  I  HA I

Me- and slowly a smile twitched at ^  "  "  1
ar! '  his crim mouth, "Y ou ’re a new ex-1 C Y T D A  C A T  
a‘ * pericnce to me, Ruth Lester!; fc / m  I  ■

S'ou’d ffive your life to save Jack! Do it in the easy, pleasant way, in the-
~ * :c---- normal

l‘“

FOR RENT-—Nice clean homey 
apartment, vacant Mar. 14th. 212; 
North Walnut.

FOR RENT— Nice clean furnished 
apt., above ^araKe, cheap. 212 
North Walrtllt.

13—FDR S.VLK— Mlscellaneftus

FOR SALE — Five Hrofixe Inr 
key Hens. Rooking orders for egti:; 
now $-100 setting. Ayratf', East- 
land, Texas.

KOR SAf/E— Dark Cornish egg

- , -   ----- >rs«* v • B-'Minni w CH% y UJ
Ruth thought. R-tty Miller had | the minute, sir, but it must have »h, with alibis all neatly wrapped 
appealed to Jack’s tender heart I beery about 10 minutes to two. We* up. and ready to deliver. That ac- 
■n that he had tipped her more; come on at 12 on Saturdays, bu t: counts for all o f Borden’s boy? 
than he cou’d afford. Was it in her j Wl» <i0 |m|j, an(| baseboards mid i except Adams, and Grant, one o< 
|X»wer now t*i repay diim for his j lavatories until the tenants hejrin'the salesmen, just received this 
kindness? It way har<l for Ruth, to leave at one. And last Satur-'w**’e from him. I ’ve checked his 
not to take the witness out o f th c :c|ay Rd done four suites o f offices!alibi- with his landlady. He’s been
drtective soryreartt’.s hands...........  before 1 went into do Mr. Hay- j eentinyr a room in a.i apartment.
----------------------------------ward’s— and .seen him, like I told w-hich he Rave the address, and
■“  " ’ Syou. So it must have pretty near , I called the woman on the phono.

j two— say from 10 five minuter o f Looks straight, all'riprht. Here’s 
I two.”  the w'ire.”
! “ You like Mr. Hayward mi«ht% j McMann accepted the yellow 
i well, don’t you, Lctty? He’s been sheet and .-canned it frowninjfly, 
good to you— about tips and so (then, with courtesy which Ruth 

'on?” McMann asked suddenly. was not too uttorerly tired to ap- 
Letty's lined, pale face flushed 1 pvctlate.,passed it to the girl. It 

a flnll red. "O f couit.e 1 like him, w'a- a 'long 'lay letter: 
sir. He’s a good, kind gentleman,! “ Have just read o f Borden’s 
and I ’m sure— ”  murder. Saw him Saturday, le ft

“ l thought so!”  McMann inter- office al>out one-ten. He ordered 
fupted grimly. “ All right, what 1 me to Chicago, because he thought 
next? When did Mr. Hayward)I "-'ils spending too much- thought 
leave? I suppose you’ re going tOian<! time on my girl. Went direct- 
bo very helpful and tell exactly I ly to my room, Mrs. London’s 

-•* ”  1 ’ “ “  'apartment, 128 West Sixty-fifth

F O R  Q U IC K  
BATTERY SERVICE 

( ALE 573

H AIL BATTERY CO. 
Exidt* Jiatterv

$1.:>0 for ll> postpaid, $1.00 "at dwlriiifc their nanwi? to be placed 
house. Mrs. Lillie Talbott. Ri -Ion official ballot Aft candidate 

ing Star, Tex., Rt. for City Commissioners muit make
—-   ----------- applicuien to tlm Gity Clerk on or

SALE before five p. m., .March 27th, A. 
■ —  — r ~  !>. io2b.
- Eighty acre rarm Jt it furthcr ord«‘Ted that

NOTICE OF ELECTION

j Be it ordered by tbe Board of
! City Comraission o f the City </f 
Emith-ml, Texas that an election
be heid on the 2nd day of \pril,-Jwhen ho did leave?”

being the first Tuesday in I Both Ruth and the scrubwoman 
’ id nonth of April, at the City j glared at him then, hut McMamt 

Hall, in said City of Eastland, fo r did not seem t*» mind. He did seem 
the purpose of electing three (3 ) ,a  little nonplu.-sed, however, when 
City Commissioners to ueceed. j Letty answered defiantly: "No,
< hmitii'titoiK'rs, Earl Bender, H- is'r f I'm not, because J don’t know 
Brelsford. dr., and Retry S vies, j when he did leave! I wasn’t in that 
\rho*f terms expire, ’ corridor then. Whctl Mr. Hayward

Be it further ordered that those jeamo balk I took my pail and mop
and broom and went around the 
Corner to an office ! knew was

guilty.”  That way is embodied in Marmola-
” 1 want the truth to stave Jack”  , prescription tablets. People have used 

Ruth answered quietly. “ 1 know he j them for 20 years—millions of boxes of 
is innocent, but I  can’t blame you jhetn. So now you can see, om every 
fo r  suspecting he is guilty— except! hand, t̂ lie results this method brings, 
fo r one thing. A ll this long, dread- New beauT ‘ ncw heal,h; nCT' ^  «  
ful day, Mr. McMann, no matter ; J°,u those results, leum the way to

l>ooi: in every box of Marmola tell* Lha\e t >ld >ou th< tmth, and hu\e tĵ c formuia a|sothe reasons for all
suppressed nothing— nothing And j ft <locs You will have no fear of harm. 

•I ask you now not to forget that I , Get it today and watch the results. Learn 
have corroborated Jacks alibi , how much it means to you irt many 
that he rejoined me at the C.heste- ways. Do (|lis for ,hohe who wish to 
Hotel at 10 minutes after two, and | admire you. Just ask your druggist f it  
did no4 leave me again. According v$ l box of Mannola. 
to Bill Cowan’s story, Borden was j 

lalive and talking over the tele- 
1 phone at 10 minutes after two— ” ,

“ With Jack Hayward!”  McMann 
reminded her, with curious gentle- i 
nossv

“ N o !”  Ruth cried desperately.
“ Perhaps with someone in .Jack*
Hayward’s office, but not with 
Jack Hayward! I ’d stake my life 
on that. I ’ve pointed out the simi-

14— REAL ESTATE FOR

tVr/.i „  , : r : '  f  u u ruyther nrdfied that the ' i r - nnywara’K oinec
star Tex ftni.M r i  r > following rtnme i persons shall-eonj t f
?ra * IrniinJ V  f , 'i ̂  I ' M‘ u t t h “ to hold sab! dM *£  f « *  him f f& W ’• rai inrnung, ideal for (i'iry,! . fhc hope that had r
pruiltfy and hogs. O. A. Blake- r . AIILor., Presiding Judge and

23— ALTOM om i.KH

f o r  s a l e
spoil mode] Ru 
condition. CnJl r»3w.I.

street, talked with Mrs. London 
for half hour and packed my truj^k 
and bag. Had lunch with Mrs. Lon“- 
don. Called my girl, made a date 

j with her, and left apartment about 
three o’clock. Met girl downtown 
half-past three. Was with her till 
my train left for Chicago eleven- 
ten Saturday night. Don’t give 
my girl’s name unless necessary. 
Miss Lester knows Borden was sore 
at me and 1 don’t want police to 
think I quarreled with Borden and 
killed him. I did not. He did 
bawl me out for falling down on 
job hut gave me unother chance. 
Show this wire to police i f  they 
haven't found real murderer. Am 

outed Ruth’s {stopping at Drake Hotel. Will 
when she j come hack immediately if necen- 

had remembered that Letty Miller |-‘ ary. Adams.”  Ruth read it, and 
Ckrk. had1 seen .Inek on his return to his | lot the sheet flutter down upon

Earl Johnson, -fridge and Clerk. ; o f f jp„  dio(J n vi0|cnt death, lcav-! Borden’s desk.
\V K. Jackson. < lerk. jnf, t^c ^jr| utterly crushed, and 30

S H E R R I L L
ELECTR IC

77?
»ro d e k n

Drj Oeanef» wrf; Dyer*
Sfpd ({l*iW tftir  Cleavei

S#: K t U W A l i  ^ k on e  132

”1' ^  ' ‘

P A N H A  ND| 
V R  0  I )  U C,1
GOODRICH W 
BETTER SRkMJ 

S U P E R  SERB 
STATIO N

__ ‘ • j

» o e n n i f  w t tN D  
0D0TW5S

A ,

FEDERATED
Are links in a chai:l 
vidualiy owned 
In buying atnl

T A T E  
East Sid* Square

E A S T L A N D  NAS

A I L  O V B B  T B E  W ORLD

Sales and Ser

Telephone 2111

closed for the day, because it’s al 
ways closed all day Saturday. And 
from there I went to the office 
next to it. I didn’t come back to 
Mr. Hayward’s office till after 

said, and I

Cln-ap: a  Maste .Curtis Kimbroll, Clerk, 
ick Roadster. A-I j election hIi.i 1I bo held under j tired that she felt she could not

DIRECTORY of nervi'-e stations ; Laws 
dispensing TEXACO 
an»i M'*tor O il*-

Horned Frog Sendee 
Kastiurd Na^h Co.
Hurt Caroline Station 
Eastland Stiirage Battery Co.
St .'lies Sen.’ ice Corporation 
Caflwin Motor C<».. Carbon.
Newdl Filling Station 
R. J. Heine*
Midway Station, 4 mile*

. , w  »*v»« u.iucr ieycn jjft jU r eye* again, no ntatj-
j the* provisions of the Speeiul Ghflr-1 tcr what happened. 
ter of the C '»y o f Kn^tlnnd and the j f  on]y Letty hodv waited, hod 

o f the State o f Texas govern- wat)fhed for Jack to leave, had
iunlide.nl f.ln/‘»ir ns nnl-t/ I- . . .  - - -0 .*o|,B«  I « *  munlctpa. M g .  « d  M g  I J S S h ?  anti.

_ jt et ' nttulifiefl urndtr the ! J0 mjuuteg so 5j,0
Station “ w to vote will be permitted ;C01lIf, have refuted Bill Cowan'd

\ot<> ut Niiio election and the City damning story about the telephone 
'Manager i? hereby oidcrcd to k»'r<, <«aii! 
j  such notice o f said election us pro- j * * *
I vide,] for by the Charier o f said While McMann continued hit* 
!City oi Eastland. |questioning o f the cleaning wom-
i Parsed and approved this the* R,Jth &at in a small, inert heap 
! J.ith Hay of February A. D. RJ2tt. ,jn her chair,.staring with despair-

dulh’d eyes at her lax hands.
, - -----  E. W. Craig City Clerk. Dimly she realized that McManrl
Joe I-. low , r, muos north. I JOSEPH M. W EAVER gained no further information;
KHIett Serv. Station, S. Seaman' Chairman of fTTe Board o f City jLettv  Had not worked in the corri- 
lexnco Jone*, phone 123. Commissioners, City cl' East land! [dor on - which Borden’s offices

west

’ ’Well, M i.-irt Lester, what do you 
think?”  McMann a^ked. ” 1 think 
he’s telling the truth,”  Ruth ant 
swered dully. " I t  had not occurred 
to me to sukpect Mr. Adams.. I 
think it was fine o f him to volun
teer this information so prompt
ly..”

“ Or very clever,”  McMann sa*d 
slowly. “ Get the name o f the girl 
from that cliap Grant, Carlson, 
and go sec this Mrs. London per
sonally. I don't quite like the 
iook9 o f this. Too pat; Give the 
girl the works, too. . . . Did any 
o f  the salesmen have keys to thin 
office, Misfl Lester?”  he added, 
when Carlson had left.

“ No. No one was supposed to 
have a key but Mr. Borden, Benny

Those ‘Who Buy
A T  HOME A N D  B A N K  A T  HOM E— H A V E  A  

B E T TE R  HOME

W E  A P PR E C IA T E  YOUR  BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S B A N K

B E W A R E  T H E  CO U G H  FR O M  
C O L D S  T H A T  H A N G  O N

Couglis from colds may irad to se
rious trouble. You can stop them 
now with Crcornulsion, an emulsified 
creosote that is pleasant to take. 
Creotaulsion is a medical discovery 
with two-fold action; it soothes and 
hraVthe inflamed membranes and in
hibits germ growth.

Of-all known drugs creosote is rec
ognized by high medical authorities 
as one of the greatest healing agencies 
for coughs from colds und bronchial 
irritations. Crcornulsion contains, in 
addition to creosote, other healing

elements which soothe slid heal tfar 
inflamed membrane* olid stop the 1^ 
ritotion, while the creosote gates on ta 
the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the scat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.
. Crcornulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of coughs from 
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of- 
bronchial irritations, and is excellent 
for building up the system after cold* 
or flu. Money refunded if not re* 
lieved after taking according indirec
tions. Ask your druggist^ (aif.V .

■■ iim-e d<i j ’ue ;̂ n|f i—i

îndoWsfor. . .

BARROW  FU R N ITU R E. ' ' V
COMPANY

FRESH 0YS1
A N D  F IS H  DAfl

The G L 0
Phones 390

CO N NER  & Mfl 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Tea

iic  ,vA ra rA fi V
Distributo*^ o f dtJv^Klahle, up- 
tb-date KurdKvare, Fxinviturc 

and Furnltfhlng^.
phIinb tin. n

FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

USED CARS• y- \ ' . . • * - . ’
Wnrfh tka Muuey

1927 f a s t e r  Coupe. 
ltr̂ T Cieupe.
10CP l*><4|fe. CftUpe. 

l£i25i4',M « CMjpa 
1028 dt<ftW«Wle>.C6hcb.
1920 SawkSstlcrt-. Spedal 

9lx ToUriuiv
1929 . 27—Dedfb Truekx, 

panel body.’
lit2fr die^tolet Truck.

DEE SANDERS
Hodge Denier

|  EaBlIaod Ranger

M. C. Van dc VenttfJ

Practfr© limited to d9 
the Eye, Kur, Nose, 
210-12-14' Texas State] 

EASTLAND. TKXj

EVERYTHING ML’Slj
E A S T I,A N D  MUSI

“ On tho Squart'J 
Mr*. Ilillycr 
Copeland Dependable 

Refrigerators

CLARENCE SAW
Sole Owner df’ My ^  

301 W . Main 
Eastland, Tcxa

lig iH M i

EASTLAND C0UI 
LUMBER COMPAQ

. Good Rulldltf/r and 
Material.

Phono 334 West

*MMf'

H 7„ 1921),
nowrroas»fl

W* m m  ..: ̂ zfz.

AUI4KriS>*«-

r FOLKS SF
Another Mystery Box S^le—  
Saturday. 3 p. m.. values 30e 
to $5.00
Each ..... ........... 25c

Sim

[wood Clothes 

iy 4 doz. for 5c

P r e t t y Dolls,, 
values to 85c, 
close out 
price J L O C

Kitchen
stones,
15c
now ....

F 1!

$ 10(
Children’s Slippers

Made with white canvass uppers and leather 
sole. You’ll find these very servieable and com
fortable. These sold formerly for $1.50 so you 
can readily see the decided advantage that con 
Ik* made by purchasing several pair during this* ' m * 1,1 - J- M ✓ Vclose out sab*. Bargains like these do 

not just’ Happen’. Close out price only 49c
J

W A T C H  T1 
OUR ROOF 
from our t 
$10000. I
scramble, 
had temner

Regular $5.66 Blankets
Mace of a cotton and, wool mixture— large size 
and they have the satin bound edges in delicate 
shades that blend with the color of the blanket. 
In all our history we have never offered such 
amazing reductions on high grade merchandise 
and one would indeed he bargain 
proof to pass up a snap like this .

mi-rcnuiiuini-

$2.95

Boys’ Lumber Jackets

Made in -plain and check patterns also a few 
plaids. They have the elastic waist hands, and 
the workmanship throughout is the very best. 
It’s no longer a question of.cost or O A
profit now. Out they go at ..........

©T-K-K

Men’s $5.75 Golf Pants
.Men. don’t deprive yourself of this great saving. 
Never before and perhaps never again will you 
have the opportunity of buying all wool Jersey 
GOLF Rants and such a rcdiculous low prfee. 
Come on you golf players— here’s n chance to 
make your dollar do the work of 
three. Close out price*....... ........

it UldlltC

$1.95

Every -dress in 
They are made ft 
The beautifill st; 
workmanship cat 
chiinning now dr< 
fail to purchase 
unusual low pri 
them to really a 
we mean just wl 
at only $1 .<»!>- the 
When we have p 
we have done ou

len’s Dress 
Shirts

39c

Reg. 25c Men’s 
Dress Hose 2 for

Values to $4.00 
Ladies’ Sweaters

Men’s
Union

2 5 c 69c

Regular $1.50
A L L E N  A  S I L K  H O S E

ou’M find all the mast, wanted shades in this assortment. 
LLLEN A hosiery needs no introduction to the ladies of this 
icinity. They are nationally advertised brand and when you 
et a pair of'these hose you are confident that they are .a silk 
ose that will give you long r.nd satisfactory service. Close 
lit price

$1.19

Men’s $1.1 
Ties

_ w

415
m m
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values I 
close out 
price

FRESH  OYSTI
AND FISH DAI

The G L 01
Phones 390 - 3

CO N NER  & .Mel 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Tex:

M. C. Van do Venter.

PR»c«eo  limited to di« 
tno Eye, Ear, Nose, ani 
2ftJ. 12-14 Texas Stale 

EASTLAND, TKX

HABnWAUE AND 
Print® COMPANY 
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Ribbed Hose
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W ork Shirts
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ge Dealer
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304 W . Main 
Eastland, Tex®1
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^Wclearif Rita, of.

chapter.
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iLV WIGfiLY I Sales and Serti

Telephone 21.1
YBR TRte W O k LD  "
mm.___ J' )

e v e r y t h in g  m

E A ST I,a n d  m u
“ Orr the Squi 

Mre. Ilillycr 
Copeland Dopendabli

Refrigerator

E A S T L A N D  COU1 
LU M B E R  COM PA

Coed Building nnd 
Material.Mat

Phone ,1,14
—  ’  Ml II I —

S a t u r d a y  4 . 3 0  p .  m .
W A T C H  TH E SCR AM BLE  AS TH ESE  BO X ES COME S A IL IN G  DO W N FROM  
O l ’R ROOF A T  4:30 I*. M. S A T U R D A Y . A f 4:30 p. m. Saturday we will throw boxes 
trom our roof containing merchandise and free merchandise* coupons valued at 
$100.00. There are no strings to this deal— just be here in time and watch the 
scramble. W e will, however, not be responsible for black eyes,,broken baby buggies or 
h»d temnors— vou iiartieiDate at vour own risk.

Children’s Slippers
Made with white canvass uppers and leather \ 
sole. You’ll find these very servicable and com
fortable. These sold formerly for $l.f»0 so you 
can readily see the decided advantage that can 
be made by purchasing several pair during this 
close out sale. Bargains like these do 4  A

V not just’ Happen’. Close out price only f r a / V

Eastland,
Texas

Regular 50c
C H I L D R E N ’ S H O S E

Three-Quarter Length
Allen A  hose wilt wear and give unlimited satis
faction. You are saving just 21c on every pair now 
at our close out price

Boys Lumber Jackets

DAINTY NEW DRESSES

Made in -plain and check patterns also a few 
plaids. They have the elastic waist hands, and 
the workmanship throughout is the very best. 
It ’s no longer a question of* cost or O f |

i profit now. Out they go at ..........  tj> l « O l /

$ 1.69

This is a very recent shipment and if you wore 
to search the whole world over you’d never he able 
to buy NEW STYLKPLUS SUITS at the price we 
arc now quoting on them. This season’s styles, 
made of pure woolens, cold water shrunk, shape 
retaining linen canvas fronts, hand tailored and 
guaranteed to give satisfaction and without a 
doubt the best clothing value you’ve ever experi
enced at only

Every dress in this huge assortment is prettily trimmed. 
They arc made front absolutely color fast prints and ginghams. 
The beautiful styles, the pretty patterns and the wonderful 
workmanship can only be appreciated when you see these 
charming new dresses. You’ ll be throwing money away if you 
fail to purchase one or two of these dainty frocks at this 
unusual low price. When we tell you that you must see 
them to really appreciate the hargaitt we are offering you— 
we mean just what wc say— for even' though they are priced 
at only $1.69- they must bear the ‘‘Hallmark’’ of quulity.
When we have put such u low price on dresses of this quality 
we have done our end of the deal. The rest is up to you.

Men’s Dress Pants Men’s W ork  Shoes
Made from all wool worsteds and novelty suiting 
in the latest chocks and plain colors. We have 
given these trousers a hurry out pricing and un
doubtedly the entire stock will be sold within the 
next few days. We advise you to get here early.

Men’s Dress Shirts
This style comes with collar attached. This is a 
very recent shipment and were purchased to sell 
at $2.00. This is the style o f an investment you 
have been waiting for. for now one of these 
shirts can Ik* bought for only

$1.19
Men’s Bath Robes

REGULAR SB.00
Here’s another saving worthy of your considera
tion. I f  you shopped in every store in Texas you 
would never find u value equal to this at our close 
out price

Here’s a genuine Foot Schulze product that has 
always made good. The upper is made from salt 
pliable calf. It has a genuine Gimd Year welt 
sole. We highly recommend this shoe to the work
men who desire a soft easy shoe, yet one that will 
retuin its shape and give long and satisfactory 
service.

Men’s Styleplus Suits
WITH ONE PAIR  OF TROUSERS.

Boys’ Knee Pants
Regular $2.00

Here’s a chance for you econonricnl mothers to get 
a couple pair of pants for your boy at a decided 
saving. W e are breaking Eastlands lowest price 
records when we offer you prices like this. You’ll 
find many more just such bargains in store for you

3 9 c

FREE AUCTION 3 p. m. Saturday and Wednesday

and Yourself Terrific Crashing Prices

Another Mystery Box Sjfle—  
Saturday. 3 p. m.. values 30c Regular 30c Window ^

Wipers, each Lto $5,00 
Each

IXCLOSING  OUT— SE LL IN G  STOCK AN1) I’

R e g u l a r  25c 
S t o v e  I)nmp- 
ers,
now .. ...

Men’s 35c Cotton 
Hose, jC l o s e

0ut 1Qr»price ....

Kitchen Whet
stones, regular

15c 2 crmw

R e g u l a r  50c 
Hair Collar fT „ 
Pads O C

R e g u l a r Lac 
Dinner O  ^
Pails U  V

{wood Clothes 

, 4 doz. for 5c

B iiy  s ’ Canvas 
Leggins 1  
.now l « / v

NO TH IN G  
LIKE IT!

en’s Dress 
Shirts

Boys Heavy 
Work Shirts

Reg. 25c Men’s 
Dress Hose 2 for

Values to $4.00 
Ladies’ Sweaters

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits

Boys Pajamas 
Close out price

39c 39c $1 .19
LAD IES C O ATS  
Values to $30.00

Regular $1.50
A L L E N  A  S I L K  H O S E

Girl’s Wash  
Dresses

tou’H find all the mast wanted shudes in this assortment. 
lLLEN  A hosiery needs no introduction to the ladies of this 
Icinity. They are nationally advertised brand and when you 
et a pair o f  these hose you are confident that they are .a silk 
ose that will give you long r.nd satisfactory service. Close 
ut price * TATE’ S STORE$1.19

Regular $5.00 Blankets
Mace of a cotton and, wool mixture— large size \ 
and they have the satin bound edges in delicate 
shades that blend with the color of the blanket.
In all our history we liave never offered such 
amazing reductions on high grade merchandise 
and one would indeed be bargain O P t

^ proof to pass up a snap like this.

S)T*K*K

Men’s $5.75 Golf Pants
Men. don’t deprive yourself of this great saving. 
Never before and perhaps never again will you 
have the opportunity of buying all wool Jersey 
GOLF Pants and such a rediculous low price. 

l Come on you golf players— here’s a chance to 
\ make your dollar do the work of /YCT

three. Closeout price*................

f

$100.00 In Merchandise and FREE
Merchaneise Coupons Thrown from our roof

I .

. V -
.  m i y  !_________

0 W  P B R N T T P H E

COMPANY
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cntcd by Burt McGlammery pro mwY. R- E. SiU 
Harry Semple, nJ 
Stallter, Joe DriaJj 
Sallic Morris 
mery. 1

At. the next Cirw 
on March 20, J  

be entertained ^  
club women. The J 
presented under I  
direction and will l ]
demonstration proJ
nual flower exclijS 
«en-ed an this U 3 
5  0pk and Nationaij 
Committee named' 
ment includod Miti 
Mrt. Laurent,

^Laying Underground Long Distance Cable
minent in Americanization and 
Citizenship State Work and whose 
subject was “ The Duties and Re
sponsibilities of Citizenship."

Mr. McGlammery dwelt on the 
opr.ion that living was the great
est of arts in the home. That the 
first respect for law Is taught in 
the home in thr parents’ control of 
the child and the children’s obedi
ence; that a greater proportion of 
homes arc now rejecting religious 
training in the home that, tons 
been the case in a decade. Thai 
only one home out of every ten, 
has re'd religious training given 
children. The best thing to be 
found in life lies within ones self. 
That in later life, there are greater 
things yet to look forward to, and 
that the greatest responsibility 
rests upon the American home.

At close of session, Mrs. Harry 
Semple and Mrs. Joe Dviskcll serv
ed a dainty tea and wafer plate, 
'those present were: Mines. Geo.
Glascock, James Horton, Swearin
gen (J. \V. Dr'kan, J M. Perkins, 
O.smr Chastain, Burt McGlani-

SOCIETY im9mwn&#ra *n**srsim

On Aerial
Today and Friday 

PHYLLIS HAVER
EASTLAND GIRLS 
ON HONOR ROLL:

Geraldine Dabney and Wilma 
Beard, students in T. C- U, have 
each made A io .‘1 studies and are 
among the few girls whose naraew 
are on the honor roll io the col
lege.

Though they study intensely they 
don’t deprive themselves o f the 
musical entertainment that Port 
\\ orth affords. They attended the 
Grand Opera and heard other music 
in addition-

* ♦ *
SENIOR DEPARTMENT. 
METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
W ILL  BANQUET:

The Senior Department of the 
Methodist Sunday school reiterates 
the announcement of the St. Pat
rick’s Day Banquet which will be 
given March 12. 7 p. hi., in the 
Methodist church. Assembly room. 
Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins. Superin
tendent of this department, states 
that the banquet will be a novel 
affair with-plenty of peppy music 
and some very entertaining Irish

CALENDAR
Public library open 2 to 5:30 P. 

m. club house.
Fourth day of Week of Prayer, 

Baptist church. 2:30 p. m. Circ'cs 
of Womans Missionary Society in 
charge.

Music club of Eastland, 3 p. m- 
in clubhouse.

Mission Band of Christian 
church, t p. m- in church.

Eastland Commnnity Choral 
Club 7.30 p. m. in clnb house. Prof 
Reed director. . Come out and help 
give Eastland a civic accomplish
ment.

Junior Violin Choir 7:00 p. m. 
Methodist church. Wilda Dragoo 
Cat'*n. director. Mrs- C. C- Norton 
pianist.

Rainbow Girls 8 p. m. meets in 
Masonic Temple.

Dragoo Violin Ensemble 8 p. m. 
in Methodist church. Wilda Dra
goo Caton. director, Mrs. C- G. 
Norton pianist.

Junior Class play. High School 
aulimrium 8 p. m. “The New 
Co-Ed*’ will be n big happy sur
prise. Vaudeville between acts. 
You are invited to enjoy this play.

Office Scandal
Also

Mack Sennett Comedy
and

Sportliffht
sickening. Reliable] 
report the succeed 
Pyorrhea Remrdy J 
worst cases. If jJ 
bottle and use a  i 
iriats will return j 
ir-ils. -Palace DrJ

avo, formerly connected with the BoHton Store 
f announces the opening- b fa  new store which 
htrd under the name-'.of Moldnve’s.
,v -business will be located on the north side of 
m a building- especially built for the store, Mr. 
?ing had it remodeled and a modern front put 
jse-mimitfi' fixtures have been installed, 
j’s will be a man and boys’ store with shoes 

women.
jjSVolf and Henry Ferrell will be connected with 
jjro.
smart to Be Thrifty”  will be the slogan of the 
pinch will sell for cash only. Nothing but high 
andise will be handled.
ive, one o f the leading business men of the city, 
at land more than ten years ago and engaged in 
tile business, which has gradually grown into 
l new enterprise being opened at this time.

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

J *C E *T

rtVVART

FAMOUS

A reading by Mrs. Hague was 
very beautifully given, "The Mean
ing of Easter’ ’. Sirs. Stout served 
a delicious salad with whipped 
cream, sandwiches cake, coffee and 
dainty St. Patrick baskets filled 

i with nuts- The napkins were in 
l white with green lx.rids and (a 
I white rose adorned ^ach basket. 
The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs. Will Keith the first Wednes
day in April. At that time thi 
department will take up various 
projects they arc considering em
ploying for assistance in devedoping 
more enthusiasm among the Sun
day School children. As a first at
tempt a class Banner was agreed 
upon. This will be made by Mrs. 
Ernest Jor.es. The material will he 
of handsome .white silk and Mrs. 
Gene Andrews will do the decorat
ing. and paintigg.

Those present were: Mines. Fred , 
Davenport. I J. Killough, W. P. 
Leslie, Ernest Jones, I.. A. Con
stable, Herman Hague, Will Keith, 
M. K Gates, Walter Gray, A. K. 
Taylor ard hostess, Mrs. Stout who 
was assisted by co - hostess Mrs 
Gates.

APACHE DANCE:
The Elks have anneurrod jin 

Apache Dance for Friday night, 
March 15, ChtvHic datable will 
Virnish !he music with his orches- 
tra, and some interesting features 
will be developed.

* *  * • '
r o yal  neighbors
OF AMERICA:
n Gamp of the
Royal Neighbors c f America held 
\ n,ost interesting meeting Tues- 
ny evening. There was m  unusu-

■ A U X IL IA R Y  OF MEDICAL 
ASSOCIATION MEETS

Mrs. E. R- Townserd was at 
! home yestrday to tiic Eastland 
I Medical Auxiliary, entertaining 
i at the new family home which 
| was charmingly adorned with bou
quets of violets for the evert. Ono 

j  table was prepared for the game of 
“ forty-two’* and bridge was the 
diversion at the second table. Re
freshments were served of a deli
cious salad course at the tea hour, 
and individual haskets o f vio
lets were guest souvenirs.

Present were Mrs. L. C. Broun, 
Mr;. J- H. Caton, Mrs. H. B. Tan
ner. Mrs. Roy Townsend, and 
truests rot member*, Mrs- Robt. 
Hunt, Mrs. Taggart and Mr*. Mil- 
ron Livrer.ee. The Auxiliary will 
meet the first Wednesday in April 
with Mr*. L. C- Brown.

P/RATt
C’lRl 6AWO ChaTles S .’ Mott of Flint, Miel 

Frrey of Detroit, pictured sib 
Mott’s tri-motored plane in wh 
honeymoon was forced down si 
president of General Motors. . 
a Detroit society magazine.

HAP-AUR.ei«trco c .S'3 TER.S
n  A  -c 20
v! , HAZEL

' V< Girls KOSEr
* srHC'**0\ l \  P* iMtrw

T0 6 V~
V I'V 'V  NlVIUS
77 * . iiTvnro
A U m avie-h  s is t e r s ^  *

Upper—A specially built machine digging the three-foot trench for 
first underground long distance cable near Oklahoma City. Fiber conduit 
for cable it shown along side of trench. **

Lov.«-— Dack filler, filling in trench after conduit and cable is 
In place.

any good attendance Initiation 
was held for Mrs. Lillie Mac Hcm- 
u°n and Mrs. Lila Box. This bring., 
en new members into the Gamp 
.ireo the first of the new year, 
o f -  Henry was present from 
Ranger and had with her as visit-
■!nV\»tlW J:<M?P Mrs* Hrsi<vr Bolisr
w irS i r t : ,  Th0f Jlt>. Lillie Watson as vice orach, 
was regretfully - accepted- Mrs 
Nora Wood wn.x elected to the 
wee C?i*wylo chair, Mrs. O h Mae 
Jones was appointed “Grace” to. 
dl the vacant chair of Mrs. Wood.

Add,« Simmons- was elected 
-ter sent,n«l to fill tho tS S  
in.ir of Mrs. Jones.
Installation for new officers will

next T,l.JLn|oAr°d-C71 'Voo(,™»n Hall
In fcnf«Sday " f 1 nt 7:30 o'clock.

r Sinnd members are re. 
quested to be present by Oracle 
Gusmo Tucker. Preparation for a
-np to the States Meeting jn r?*,. 
as nl0 being discussed.

• -  • •

S ? i5 S c2 F ^ A Y B R  IN BAITf.VT CHURCH-
Last evening, marked tho fourth 

sen-ice jn the week pf praver in- 
?ugurntcd by the W om en*V£-

R° i i Ct>’l of the H aptic  nurch on .Monday afternoon with
a program presented b yibe Fidelis
Matron* class for whom' wav wis 
made through courtesy 
numlier one- On Tuesday afternoon 
Tircle number two conducted a de
lightful program presided over by 
•Irs. Elzo Been, circle chairman, 
the subject gencnl “Foreigners” 
was oiicned by the hymn “Come,

spring football practice last year 
. . . but they are this year . . . 
and one wonders if  those defeats 
last fall had anything to do with 
it. George Manfred! will pitch at 
Jarsey City this summer . . . he’s 
the guy that N. Y.*U. made ineligi
ble because he traveled with the 
Yankees last summer.

Mountains. His yearning for t 
these last few years has been 
as sincere no could be. His 
nounced reaction to his job hci 
that it was a great expedient 
kind o f Condons a feller— 
that he enjoyed it. But he is 
assuredly the most content of 
retired cabinet members.

weight championship 
it found itself after 
fx.ck Sharkey gave 
hg, was slightly less 
t it has been since 
I retired.
pn now IsJthat Strib- 
fbf the appeals of his 
Bother, is out o f the 
jably for good. Shar- 
ihlisht-d and probably 
mi man ding position. 
|t y, no one knows. He. 
Bn- end, the koymnn

e ^ ? e s
SOUTHWESTERN

E X P O S I T I O N  A N D
FAT STOCK SHOl
n M b r t h - M a c l H

K E LV IN A T f,'
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electri: 
refrigerators made.

KI.MBRELL HARDW ARE CO. 
West Side Square Phono 133

In recent times, nt least, t 
has been no other cabinet mcr 
just like Sargent. Ho* le 
friends here; not many admi 
it is true, but no enemies.

His main jbb, in his mind, 
to do what his friend Calvin w 
cd him to do. Inasmuch as 
vin seldom had any1 instruct 
he did very little. He will. b« 
membered hero as the cal 
member who never appeared 
know what it was all about 
who, furthermore, didn’ t cart 
that respect he le ft the Justice 
partment tho same Sargent, 
(38 years old. These Vermoi 
get sot in their ways much yo 
er than that. ‘ And it  is some' 
to Snrgent’s credit that lie r 
professed to know what it wn 
about when he didn’t. His 
cial conduct seemed to be k 
along the lines o f a public ad< 
in which ho once said:

“ In 150 years we have tra\ 
far, very far; and i f  it is excu: 
to make use of the substance 
somewhat slangy phrase, w< 
not yet know juRt where wo 
going. I say we do not 1 
where we nro going, and I s 

because I wish you to

MRS. C. H. STOUT ENTER
TAINS TEACHERS OK 5IETHO- 
1)1 SI SUNDAY CHOOL JUNIOR 
DEPARTMENT

A teachers meeting of the Junior

WASHINGTON
^ L E T T E R S ;

i shown conclusively
[is not a crowd fight- “ “
the words o f the box jjv RODNEY DUTCIIER 
ot a “ gate”  man. Ho NEA Service Writer
ft-v a fine crowd in W ASHINGTON —  T h e  Hor 
f but he didn’t send John Gnrabaldi Sargent unques 
Iking as Sharkey did . tionably has derived a deal o

TEXAS

Low - Priced
Tire you want---

I Chance
r wants to put on at 
g bouts this summer 
Jen Corporation. He 
ne in mind that might 
he wow of all times. 
L blew his chance and 
|to rebuild them, 
ig had scored a deci- 
tover Sharkey and 
fedn matched through 
[r o f tho eliminations, 
y man would b «ve 
ami claimed the title 
H'havfc fought Strib- 
|t Miami Beach this 
ar. Tho result, ns far 
traction, can be imng-

|that Dempsey, if he 
[back, would have pro- 
[ling to any opponent 
[  And well he might 
iplay that Stribling 
i Sharkey.

there s just one tire for you. It’s a high-grade tire, much 

better perhaps than you’ve ever imagined you could get

for little money, it is the

CIVIC LEAGUE-HAS 
SPLENDID SESSION:

The Civic league of Eastland 
held ono of the most interesting 
meetings of its many good pro
grams o f the year with yesterday 
afternoon’s session, when that al- 
biiing subject “ Woman as A  Citi
zen” formed the m otif.for the dis
cussion and numbers that -were 
presented. The session was pre
sided over by Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins, parliamentarian, in the {ab
sence o f the president and the vice 
president. The minutes presented 
by Mrs. Swearingen, wore approv-

get back among his native Gi’ccn again

Rarely have \vc had such exceptional dressca to 
these prices. Seldom have our buyers been so-eothu 
over newly arrived merchandise. You’ll shftre in tty 
thusiasm when you see the pala array o f bcautiM 
frock-s for early spring days— frocks in new colp'r coi 
tions. Frocks with new ideas of detail. Frock's for., 
noon teas, for street, business and semi-forntal oco 
A brilliant collection.

C O N G R A TU LA T IO N S

G O O D Y E A R
PATHFINDER

[ Plans
k how the big draw 
nmeling went nway 
[lot* trail to cool. Ho 
[d while he is in Gev- 
hg managers, 
bn plans, Avithout any 
t quote, are to match 
(1 Paulino fo r  a shot 
umd throw the \yinner 
holing nuci then it will 
impsoy.
s under contract to the 
Si July 25 and Bill 
J like to use him in 
ho Garden has finan- 
k to look after in(Bos- 
Y figure that eventual- 
rough t to become n 
Id in his home town.

Made by Goodyear. Backed by us— by our service, by
4*aa

our reputation — to deliver long, trouble-free mileage at a 

very low cost. The prices of these excellent tires surprise

everybody

Fascinating Fabrics For Spring

Whether you wish Cotton Linen or Silks for your 
opiinK frock we have a complete showing in pretty 
solid colors and printed designs, suitable for the 
‘ '*? M , w e l1 <ls thc oldcr P°rson, and all priced

Don’t Forget CXir Big Show

even us

B a l l o o n s

Iks Freely
(ays that he will fight 
,pick for him and thut
ifer to have Dempsey, 
o got him in the ringOther sizes equally low-priced.

G E T  T H E  P R I C E  O N  Y O U R  S I Z E !
^JFHE APHIDS, O R  PLANA* LlCE. WE. FIND 

ON POSES, ARE THE *AMLK-COWS’  O F  THE ANT.
a f t e r . S o c k in g  t h e  s a p  f r o m  p l a n t s  b y  m e a n s  o f
YHEIR SUCTION-PUMP BEAK., THE. APHIOfe' DIGESTIVE 
ORGANS CHANCE IT TO A. SWEET HONEY WHICH SLOWLY 
ESCAPES FROM THE APHID THROUGH TWO SAAALU TUBES 
AT Th e  APEX o f  th e  ABDOMEN. ANTS AP£ VERY FOND 
OF THiS HONE.YDEW, AND  LAP. fT O P  A S  QUICKLY A S  «T 

(T ^FAlLS FLOW FftEElY^ENOUGH, THE

THES^^APHIOS <SOSS- TO TEND FLOCKS O F

Fo r m s . w h e n  <------ “7; 7 7 ____________ __ __________ _
ANT CARESSELS THE APHID ̂  BACK WITH ITS ANTENNAE

A ll Girl Stage Presentation 

Monday - Tuesday

MUCH AS A  FA R M ER . DOES HlS CATTLE,
(Quality S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n )

HE TROPICAL OACANA 
HAP ELONGATED TOES  
IN ORDER- THAT (T MAY 
WALK O N  LILY PADS”. 

\  IT ALSO HAS A  SPUR, 
t x ON ITS- W IN© FO R .
I) FIGHTING PURPOSES.

SundayNOW THAT—
;cet nnd Jack Collier 
Kappa k e p  at Brown

Us to Your Next Blowout

ing so "smart . . . 
Ill graduate" this year 
tors . . . and Collier 
ip Olympics . . . and 
not race for that 
larship » . • which 
was awarded . . . 

roy wanted a seat for 
invkoy muse . . . but 
irditinnces didn’t al« 
rtmouth didn’t have

FU ZZY  FUR SE

P h o n e  2 0
Dry Goods Clothing

"\ ftr/&scco<o



luiivc

Clothin

T H U R S D A Y , MARrij

d by Burt McGlammery pro- 
nt in Anicricm.Tzatlcn and 
enship Stnto Work mvj whose 
ct was “ The Duties and Re* 
(ibiiitics of Citizenship."
. McGlammery dwelt on the 
n that living was the Brent* 
f  arts in the home. Thnt the 
respect for law la taught in 
omo in thr parents' control of 
hild and the children’s obedi- 
thnt .1 g re a te r proportion of 

s are now rejecting religious 
ing in the home than tons 
the case in a decade- Thac 
one home out of every ten, 
red religious training given 
on. The best thing to be 
I in life lies within ones self, 
in later life, there arc greater 
s yet to look forward to, and 

the greatest responsibility 
upon the American home, 
close of session, Mrs. Harry 
le and Mrs. Joe Driskcll serv- 
dainty tea and wafer plate.
• present were: Motes. G o .
oek, James Horton, Swearin- 
G. W. Dnkah, J M. Perkins, 

Chastain, Burt McGbnt-

mory, R. F.. Siknj 
Harry Semple, & 
Siallter, Joe Driate 
Salllc Morris ;,ni| 
mery.

At. the next Civ 
ing on March 20,14  
be entertained *i2| 
club women. The j 
presented under 1  
direction and will U| 
demonstration proj 
nual flower excha 
served an this Is 
Week aitd National] 
Committee named] 
ment included Mid 
Mrfc. Laurant,
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report the success 
Pyorrhea Renirdy 1 
worst canes. If 
bottle and esc u( 
giats will return 1 
1 r.ils. -Palace Dr«t{|
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FAT STOCK SH _
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ler Suggestio
P R I N G  D R E S S E S

c wc had .such exceptional dreascs to w» 
i. Seldom have our buyers been so cntHd
arrived merchandise. You’ll share in tht 

hen you sec the gala array o f bcautifd 
jarly spring days— frocks in new colpr col 
ks with new ideas of detail. Frock’s for J 
for street, business and semi-formal 
:ollection.

>.75 $24.50 to$36.50|

For Spring

n or Silks for your 
e showing in pretty 
is, suitable for the 
son, and all priced

$3.50

S p r i n g  H a t s
The New Styles Arc Here

ten you buy a Hat you wish smart style at 
ility— that's  all. * •/£
c best styles are here and they must bo if
appreciated.
r stock of Stetson and Florence Felts is 
tc with the new colors and shapes, and w 
sonablc prices.

;5.00 $8.50 ,M,$10.I

/>$A-

------------
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Dy Modern Store,
Moldave’s, For Eastland

ten’s and Boys’ Clothing With Hose 
ihoes for Women Also—  Store Is In 
tetive Buliding, North Side of Square

ivc, formerly connected with the Boston Store  ̂
announces the opening of a new store which 1 

itcd under the name>of Moldave’s.
.business will be located on the north side of 

;jn a building especially built for the store, Mr. 
?ing had it remodeled and a modern front put 
Tie-minute' fixtures have been installed.
’s will be a man and boys’ store with shoes 
women.

Wolf and Henry Ferrell will be connected with 
fro.
>marl to Be Thrifty”  will be the slogan of the 
dneh will sell for cash only. Nothing but high 

land ike will be handled.
ive, one o f the leading business men of the city, 
it land more than ten years ago and engaged in 
tile business, which has gradually grown into 
new enterprise being opened at this time.

On Aerial Honeymoon

H H T

** Henry i,. Farrell
it

Sveight championship 
it found itself after 
pick Sharkey gave 
ig, was slightly less 

it has been since 
retired.

!pn now is .that Strib- 
[of the appeals of his 
{other, is out o f the 
ably for good. Shar

ed i.-hod and probably 
nmanding position. 
>>’, no one knows. He. 
le end, the keymnn 

Jon.
shown conclusively 

is not a crowd fight- 
ftho words o f the box 
jjot a “ gate”  man. Ho 

w a fine crowd in

spring football practice last year 
. . . but they are this year . . . 
and one wonders if those defeats 
last fall had anything to do with 
it. George Manfredi will pitch at 
Jarsey City this summer . . . he’s 
the guy that N. Y.*U. made ineligi
ble because be traveled with the 
Yankees last summer.

Wash ing to n .
LETTERiiL

By RODNEY DUTCIIER 
NEA Service Writer

, , , . WASHINGTON —  T  h e Hon.
but he dula t send j 0hn Gnrabaldi Sargent unques- 
king as Sharkey did tionably has derived a deal o f 
ht against Dempsey, qUjet satisfaction over the d iffi
lial in his dowiifall cuity Mr. Hoover had in finding 

Dempsey. the right kind o f n man to succeed
him as attorney general.

Derned if  it didn’t put kind of 
a crimp in those critters that have 
been allowin’ all along that find
ing n successor would be. just 
about the easiest o f all chores and 
that the old Department o f Jus
tice would get along In exactly the 
same way if ho Were to have no 
successor at all.

Yessir, it docs kind of give a 
feller a thrill to resume his posi
tion as leading lawyer in Ludlow, 
Vermont, aftdr seeing the now 
president having such a heck of a 
mtie filling his boots!

Sargent will be very happy to 
get back among his native Green

line
Said with authority 

is not being onter- 
jlans o f the moment 

•Corporation and 
is, necessarily tonta- 
[oniy Sharkey, Pnul- 

and Dempsey.

Chance
wants to put on at 
bouts this summer 

len Corporation. He 
}Q in mind thnt might 
le wow o f all times, 
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thut Dempsey, if he j 
>nck, would have pro. 

ling to any opponent 
And well he might 

Splay thnt Stribling 
Sharkey, 
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Plans
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uncling went away 
iok trail to cool. Ho 
|d while hir is in Gev- 
ig  mRnngers. 
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Paulino for a shot 

and throw the winner 
leling and then it will 
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under contract to the 1 

51 July. 25 and Bill | 
like to use him in 

bo Garden has finan-1 
to look after in Bos- 
figure that everitual- 
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Iks Freely
lys that he will fight 

.pick for him and that 
ifer to have Dempsey.

got him in the ring] 
lid. “ I know how to 

I ’d punch him low- 
ms punching and I ’d | 

jk>,”  he said.
Ion fellows must be 

Dempsey will come 
^nt they can got the 

a shot for him in this 
country r -  that is, if 

>ntinues for the custo-rDins become tromen- 
lar in Miami Beach I 
Itomcrs think he can

IOW TH A T—
feet and .Tack Collier 
■ Ivappn keys at Brown 
ling so smart . . , 
ill graduate this year 
tiers . . . and Collier 
\p Olympics . . . and 
lot race for that 

Inrship . . .  which 
was awarded . . . 

roy wanted a seat for 
invkey muss . . . but 
Mtaanco* didn’t al- 

Imoulh didn’t have

I

Donovan, who was regarded as the 
real attorney general, open his 
mouth. And thus the Justice De
partment worked in nearly abso- 
Jute secrecy; it seemed as if Sar
gent regarded correspondents a:, 
more dangerous than the nation’s 
criminals.

It is a rather quaint fact that 
Sargent apparently never knew 
much more than he told the press. 
When a Senate committee usked 
him about the so-called aluminum 
trust it appeared that he hadn’t 
even heard of the inquiry until six 
or eight months after taking o f
fice, even though the company had 
been accused of anti-trust viola
tions by both his predecessor arid 
the Federal Trade Commission, lie 
learned about it first when some 
newspapermen happened to ask 
him about iK

High School Boy Starts
A  Profitable Herd

Cheaney

M S I B J H M  " • * ’ **' v  N E A  Washington Bureau
Cimr.es S. Mott of Flint, Mich., and his bride, the former Mrs. Dee 
Frrey of Detroit, pictured above, were reported uninjuridcr when 
Mott’s tri-motored plane in which they were starting out on an aerial 
honeymoon was forced down at Anderson, Ii|d. Mott is executive vice 
president of General Motors. Mrs. Furey was publisher and editor o f 
a Detroit society magazine.

Mountains. His yearning for them 
these last few years has been just 
as sincere no could be. His an
nounced reaction to his job here is 
that it was a great experience—  
kind o f broadens a feller— and 
that he enjoyed it. But he is now 
assuredly the most content o f the 
retired cabinet members.

>» 6 <•
In recent times, at least, there 

has been no other cabinet member 
just like Sargent. Ho» leaves 
friends here; not many admirers, 
it is true, but no enemies.

His main jbb, in his mind, was 
to do what his friend Calvin want
ed him to <lo. Inasmuch as Cal
vin seldom bad any instructions, 
ho did very little. He will, bo re
membered here as the cabinet 
member who never appeared to 
know what it was all about and 
who, furthermore, didn’t cave. In, 
thnt respect ho loft the Justice De
partment the same Sargent, now 
C8 years old. Tbeso Vermonters 
get sot In their ways much young
er than that. 'And-it is somewhat 
to Sargent’s credit thnt he never 
professed to know whnt it was all 
about when lie didn’t. His o ff i
cial conduct seemed to be keyed 
along tho lines of a public, address 
in which ho once said:

“ In 150 years we hnvc traveled 
far, very far; and i f  it is excusable 
to make use of the substance of a 
somewhat slangy phrase, wo do 
not yet know juRt where wo arc 
going. I say we do not know 
where we nro going, and I say it 
agnin, because I wish you to take

note o f the assertion; ask your
selves if you can say to the con
trary, and if you feel sure about 
it each toll yourself the answer.”

* ♦ *
Few of his speeches were quito 

good enough to dissolve the sus
picion that Sargent hail written 
them himself. He was not averse 
to speechmaking, hut ho appeared 
to have a perfect horror o f ever 
telling newspapermen anything.
That was all right with the news
papermen, but the old gentleman 
also clamped down a mantle o f ( turn
secrecy over In’s entire depnrt 
ment. Often he varied his custo 
mary simple answers o f “ I don’t 
know,”  and " I  can’t discuss that,”  
by saying “ Col. Donovan has

CHEANEY, March G .~  Every
thing is lovely here. The sun 
is shining and the farmers are 
busy. The ground is really a 
little wet to plow, but corn plant
ing time is so near at hand 
that the farmers are preparing 
such land as they can for it.

.The well drilled on the H. D. 
Browning lease proved to be a 
dry bole and the casing is being 
pulled.

A real interesting game of 
basketball was played here be
tween the Cheaney boys and those 
outsiders who at one time played 
basketball. The game resulted in 
n score of 8 to 1-1 for the regu
lars.

The drive being made on the 
rabbits by Cheaney citizens are
doing much good in ridding the 
community of the pests.

The teachers of the Cheaney 
school are taking the school
census.

E. *.M. Campbell and family and 
A. H. Reynolds and family at
tended singing at Cheaney Sun
day. Come again. We arc al
ways glad to have you.

County Commissioner Gray is 
doing some good work on the
roads in this community that Is 
greatly appreciated.

Roy Hale, who has been ill 
for some time, has had to re- 

to the hospital for further
treatment 

James Howard is installing a 
radio in his home.

Brother Fran Skaggs will 
preach here Saturduy night and

charge of that,”  but wouldn't let Sunday morning at 11:00 o’clock,

NEOSHO, Mo., March 0 — Some 
school boys just dream dreams, but 
David Cornfield in; Neosho, Missouri 
believes in making dreams come 
true, lie  pictured himself earning 
money to pay his way through col
lege. then, wide awake and deter
mined, borrowed 8150 from a bank 
and Jiought a pure-bred f  ersey 
heifer.

Now, less than two years later, 
when David is sixteen, Joe Duck, 
vocational agriculture instructor in 
the Neosho High school, announces 
that David has made £2410-1 net 
profit from his two - year old Jer
sey hc-ifor in just exactly 848 days. 
Moreover, his instructor believes 
that David will have no difficulty 
in building up a high producing 
herd of Jerseys that will pay col
lege expenses by starting with this 
heifer as tin* foundation of the 
herd.

David's carefully kept records 
show that with this borrowed capi
ta,! he purchased, the pure-bred 
Jersey, Pretty Oxford Bertha 
701511. Berihu calved February Id, 
1028. The young owner cared for 
Bertha and her calf in accordance 
with knowledge gained in vocation
al agriculture classes. During 318 
dr.ys she produced 398.0 lbs. of but- 
terfat and 7,1(14 lbs. of milk which 
David sold to a whole milk plant 
le r  8218.80. Bcrhta'M Dull jealf, 
sc!d at auction for $145, raised the 
amount of David’s gross profits to 
$303.80-

During the 848 - day period tho 
records show the entire cost of 
Bertha’s feed was 81O2.F0, insur
ance $10, and interest $9; total ex
penses $121.80. This left David a 
net profit of S241.80 made through

his own industry in less than n 
year’s time while lie attended 
school.

Then as Spain built up her 
ehnin of missions near San Anton
io. this mission was moved there 
in 1718. It was located mid reloc
ated in' and near what, is now the 

[largest city in Texas several times. 
Its permanent location was estab
lished in 1744, in the center of the 
little settlement of San Antonio de 
Valero (San Antonio).

In order that tho inhabitants of 
tho village ol’ winding streets end 
adobe houses might have protection 
from warring rod men, rock walls 
were built around the mission and 
it became a fort as well as a 
church.

As late as 1788, the Alamo car
ried the name ol' the settlement 
Bait to distinguish between tho 

two and also honor the memory of 
the soldiers who protected the sac
red building from Indian attacks, 
it was referred to as the Alamo. 
These defenders belonged to the 
famous Compnnin Volsnte Del 
Alamo de Put-as, CjahuTla, for

many years the special guard eft 
the mission.
Every year San Antonio and Tex

as pay homage to the Alamo.
The week containing the date o l 

April 2! is known as the Fieat* 
de Sun Jacinto in celebration ol' tire 
victory of the battle of San Jacinth 
These seven days are gala day î. 
Garnival shows line, the plazas. 
Each day has its several parades. 
American and Mexicans alike plfl$r 
awhile.

MOTHER IS FREED * 

Ark., Mar eliLITTLE  ROCK,
5.— A young mother who gave 
her two daughters poison 
then swallowed some of it her- 
se.ll' in a double- murder and *u»- 
eide plan was free today to 
mourn the death of one of the 
little girls and to nurse the other 
back to health. The Pulaski 
county grand jury dismissed the 
charge ol' first degree murder 
against Mrs. A. C. Calhoun, 27, 
for poisoning Pauline Eugenia, 7, 
and Betty, 5. Pauline succumbed 
to the poison.

We hope the repaired parts of 
the Frigate “ Constitution” do ri$t 
leak as badly as some of the re
paired parts o f the U. S. Consti
tution.— Brunswick (Ga.) Pilot.

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S

This Added Convenience

The Cold Control
May be installed on your 
Frigidaire af a nominal 
charge.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S

EASTLAND, TliSAS

Don’t Forget Our Big Show

m v mm B| AVK V i

■ I I  *

Tires

Congratulations
MR. MOLDAVE

Wholesale
and

Retail
More Tire Miles 

For Your M oney
Here are five great Federal Tires.
You can make your choice according 
to the money you have to spend. Aiul 
know that the tire you choose will de
liver good Tire Miles for the money 
invested. Stop in and look over these 
great mileage tires and let us give 
you the names of people you know 
who have found from experience that 
it does cost less to ride on Federals.

Eastland Storage 
Battery Co.

G- M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335

For — \
GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

[ States Service Corporation

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

are Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

DR. E. R. TOWNSEND 
Special attention given 

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
GLASSES FITTED 

Office 201-3 Texas State Bank 
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m 

I Office Phone 318 Night Phone 26b

To

MR. L MOLDAVE
On the completion and opening of 

his new and model establishment.

W H E N -
in his store pay particular attention to the floor—  

trimmings and hardware. ..We are proud to have 

furnished practically all‘ the materials ua^d_Jn this 

new building. •

W e  wish Mr. Moldave every suc

cess in his new enterprise.

Eastland County Lumber Co.
West Main Street. Phone 334.

CONGRATULATIONS
MR. MOLDAVE

A ll Girl Stage Presentation 

.. Sunday - Monday - Tuesday ..

W e  Welcome You to the North Side 

of the Square.

*

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Texas State Bank
Strong—̂ Conservative—Reliadle

THE GLOBE
Phone 391 YE8 WE DELIVER Phone 391

GROCERIES, MEATS AND HARDWARE 

Northeast Corner Square. Eastland.
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A  cordial invitation

and convenience. Special 
l e a s i n g  service to lady

E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY  IN D E X

Welcome

Congratulations

The Boston Store

THURSDAY,
CH 7, 1929.

It is a pleasure to have you 

as a neighbor.

F r e y s c h l a g
Insurance Agency

North Side Square

On

A

Here are a few New Spring Models

Visit Moldave’s New  Store and see many 

other Smart Styles.

.

Men’s al 
Ladies’

It's  Smart to

Souvenirs will be riven r 
kiddies.

“A  big value for your dolla 
preparation for the openii

It s Smart 1 o Be Thrifty” out 
dollar may be spent at this store
A  few of the many high grade 
on this page— lines that represe 
children.

These also represent the qualit

OU
Remodeled, redecorated ins 
venience unequaled in this i 
naturally.

The stock is arranged so e; 
ettort has been given the sh 
shoppers.

These many features in add

A P P
I wish to take time and spa 
words and deeds of my mi 
their best wishes.

i

ore with 
Hose

Earle Jobs
City Loans

s on this opening day. 
n. Be sure and bring the

in my mind during the 
re.

the thrifty, how wisely their

fell we will carry, are mentioned 
1 of apparel for men, women and

t prices reasonable and just

RE
our store offers a shopping con* 
ious, well ventilated and lighted

to attract the thrifty shopper

O N
ation for the many encouraging 
njy fellow merchants extending

D> TEXAS

per thousand f 
month.

Federal Land B 
Loans

— 5 Per Cent-

A  hearty welcome to Mr. 1 

upon the completion and 

opening of his new store.

As a friend, as a neighbor 

fellow citizens

W e Welcome Y<

Texas Drug St
North Side Squart 

Phone 345

A E T N A  S H I R T S

Our Heartiest Wishes on Your 

New Venture

AETNA SHIRTS
“Tailored to Fit”

And Guaranteed fast color, are bound to 

add to your list of friends and costumers.

A E T N A  S H I R T  C O .

Congratulathms to

M OLDAVE
Headquarters for

< r w ^

Shoes

Women and Children

sauE TWO

Congratulations

SUCCESS Is

W  ii! Do Their Share

C U R L E E  C L O T H E S

T h e  ^N "ew  S p r i n g  V o g u e  in  
PH O EN IX  H o s e

S H O R T E E S
for TIN Y TOTS

S P O R T E E S
for C H I L D R E N

C u n n in g  A n k l e  C u l l s / 7 s tr ik in g  a n d  c o lcm>* 

iul, introduce an  a l lu r in g  n e w  s ty le  

them e in  these n e w ly  re c e iv ed  

l i o s i e r y  a s s o r t m e n t s ,  

v ▼ r

E s p e c ia l ly  d e s ign ed  L y  

T l i o e n ix  f o r  t i n y  tots a n d  

y o u n g  c h i ld r e n ,  in  a l l  t lic  j o  

ou5 co lo rin gs  a d a p te d  to c h ild h o o d  to 

m atch  e v e ry  n e w  sp rin g  dress a n d  w a s h  suit.

Moldave has a pretty store on the 

north side.

Eastland Abstract Co.
47 Years on the Square— 

North Side.

Eastland, Texas

Congratulatic
To Our

and

Mr. I- Moldave on the oy 
his new store. WE W1 
HIM.

Harris Bro.’s Grc
Phone 124. N. Sid<

w;
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On North fhe Square
A Men’s a 

Ladies’

l cordial invitation is extendi 
ouvenirs will be given mothe 
iddies.

\  big value for your dollar”' 
reparation for the opening

it’s Smart To Be Thrifty” our sl< 
)llar may be spent at this store.

few of the many high grade natio
1 this page— lines that represent 
lildren.

:ore with 
Hose

on this opening day.
$n. Be sure and bring the

in my mind during the 
>re.

the thrifty, how wisely their

di we will carry, are mentioned 
of apparel for men, women and

hese also represent the quality prices reasonable and just.

OUPRE
^modeled, redecorated inside and; 
inience unequaled in this part of 
iturally.

le stock is arranged so each dep2
fort has been given the shoe and 
oppers.

lour store offers a shopping con- 
;ious, well ventilated and lighted

jfpace and convenience. Speciai 
a p l e a s i n g  service to lady

»ese many features in addition to tl^B **e  to attract the thrifty shopper.

dsh to take time and space at this 
>rds and deeds of my many frien 
iir best wishes.

A P P l i l O N
iation for the many encouraging 
nqy fellow merchants extending

it's  j ;mart ito  /be

D. TEXAS

WE EXTEND
A  hearty welcome to Mr. Moldavc 

upon the completion and formal 

opening of his new store.

As a friend, as a neighbor and as 

fellow citizens

W e Welcome You

Texas Drug Store
North Side Square 

Phone 345

Congratulations
To Our

and

Mr. I. Moldavc on the opening of 
his new store. WE WELCOME 
HIM.

Harris Bro.’s Grocery
Phone 121. N. Side Square.

Ear le Johnson
City Loans

$ ^ 8 8
per thousand per 

month.

Federal Land Bank 
Loans

— 5 Per Cent—

SHOES
Best Wishes for Continued

Success With

FLORSHEIM  SHOES

$) Hirt Scbaifncr Sr Marx

Congratulations
On the Opening of

M OLDAVE’S
The Home of

H A R T  SCHAFFNER &  

M A R X  CLOTHES

CONGRATULATIONS

The “RED  GOOSE”

CONGRATULATES
Mr. I. Moldave

a 4

on his having served the people of Eastland 
for ten years. The fact that they responded 
to Mr. Moldave’s conscientious efforts to 
render a better service.to the people of East- 
land has made possible the beautiful new 
location at which Mr. Moldave will con
tinue this service.

The “ Red Goose” is proud to feel that he 
has played a part in Mr. Moldave s “ Better 
Merchandise” program.

M O LDAVE’S
Exclusive Representative

STETSON GLOVES
For Men For Wom en

THE STETSON 
GLOVE CO.

tr-

m m 'Awmfetes

■  -
-

s ma

W
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PAGE FOUR
E A S T L A N D  C O U N TY  INDEX

COM M IN IC A T IO X  CUT OFFin [*Hn<
ifwiifi to

U*e Our Convenient Pfl,J 

Credit Plan !

V A L U 1
For

H O M E
A t The

WBmm.
Unusual Bargains B A R R O

Furniture ComDid you ever slop to think ti 
the automobile field today a 
cars— cal's driven from 10.000 
motor completely overhauled, m 
and every defective Dart replat

distinct meaning. Hundr 

home-makers know they 

better h e r e  because we 

values. Below are a few

offered for sale at from on 
iess than the new tar price

repre

prices from our extensive stocks:Income Tax

over the ma.Kes and mot 
the prices and you will 1 
ously low price we have 
One three thousand dolii 
for

Accountant

rOP A N D  TH IN K  —
e ?ou *a\tnj; for the fat arc

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

192i> Special Nash S 
192S Advanced Nash 
1027 Special Nash t 

Willys Knight S 
Three Chevrolet 
Three Nash iio 
and Other Good

PROTECT

v? f«-  It Painted
N f W .- . 'a I os g ite  yon a »
estimate.

IIIDA 'S SUPERIOR 
Aut.> Paint, To? & Body Work* 
C ̂ «t t onm rrfe Phot* 14

R. E. SIKES
B E D R O O M su mWest Main Street

Pretty 4-piece Bedroom 
Suite, consisting of Bet!. 
Chest. Vanity and Bench

Saturday
4-piece Bedroom Suite, 
finished in Cafe A 
Lait. four-drawer Vanitv

4-piece Suite in combination 
finish of Cafe A Lait and gray 
a big value for onlv ...

L I V I N G  R O O M
3-piece Mohair Suite, 
overstuffed, a big val 
for onlv ...............

3-piece Jacquard Velour 
Suite, overstuffed, priced
at only ................

3-piece overstuffed two-tone Jacquard 
\ elour Suite, exposed wood rail and re
verse cushions. A vain* vnn willcushions. A val 
appreciate for

3-piece two-tone Velour s 
bed feature, includes dav 
club chair and rocker

f WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON i^ ^ ^ b e e n  Jookin  ̂for!
IC S  A  C LO SEO U T -IN C LU D IN G  N EW  SPR IN G  GOODS D I N I N G  R O O M  SU1

8-piece Walnut Dining Room 
Suite, including extension table, 
six chairs and buffet J

Beautiful 6-ply 
Suite, of eight p 
design with split

6-piece Dinette Suite of 
trimmed in Zebra Wood 
a really new «tvl*

M E N ’S SPRING SUITS SPRING CO ATS
wort this— Suits of excellent quality, 

d shades, a good showing to 
your surprise priced as low as

Another unbelievable bargain 
Spring Dresses and Coats in ; 
terials and trimmings... Wortli 
price

is one lot of new 
wide range of ma- 
far more than this

' Walnut Dining 
pieces in a new st 
: can in g .......

eervance c/f thf ps-sorer er* ’ 
after cro**ing the* Red ra. remip. - 
k ! ike Jew, of their (ielivenrH': 
from Egyptian bondage. T -. y 
remembered the death anzel th.v 
swept over Egypt, ard th* unpar
alleled dll'*.:.:! S >- r; ..
pnes-eiv e That ev*-rt typf»*.*j th-- 
(Trent -Shfition fr»r.i . *-f»
- .pttor.* <rt see* a jp -̂iiure c f tb* 
burial a*d of Christ
In the Lord * J-appt r r>n*. set- a 
picture of hie ly oody thaf
was nailc-l t > the cto *, ar»! in ti- 
fruit of the vine a? sw » picture 
of His blood shed for the rrtnuiMwti 
of sing n

C a p tio n  nnd  the Lord’* Supper 
w e the two ordinance* o f th- 
Cht ;eli .* |/ecifzeitj|y Cs’r.iiiandt-d in" 
o.ti rl, 71 ty  mark th r l egirtnini: 

nosing of our Lord’s active 
ir;r.-«»r}  aiC desipr.rd for ttor 
*.tr t-i van.-.* of t flivver»

M'Trld Hide Ontrri>«ion

any pther beautiful new 

ceived and placed on disp 

from one of the large! 

in \\ est Texas

Gingham
Good quality, 32 inches 
wide plaids 1  r n
and checks . l i l t

Cheviot
Blue and gray Cheviot 
Shirting, regu- £  
Jar 25c value .... IO C

Wash Silks
1W) yards Shantung and 
changeable taffeta,* a 
 ̂1.95 w

value .......  . y . l C

Unbleached!, regular 15 
'grade* special at. (g  -| 
12 yards for _ tpJl

It s worth driving fo r 
miles to save in this 
great ^quitting business 
sale. Everything must

I- W O LF, Owner.
Dave Wolf. Mrs. Dave W olf, Managers. <BwUty Furniture for Less Monti 

Funeral Directors and Embalmed 
>»£ht Phone 234 . 564— Dnv Phone

bur snyB the navy 
irat. By nn nmus- 
■thero is no war 
navy.—The New

United Press Leased Wire in O
On the “Broadway of America”

XICAN BULLETS
m

4 >

lerald
re slipped his an- 

|c banks o f the Rio 
_ soul crossed tho 
(e was a native, of 
I came to Texas 
cars ago. He was 
|ed away. He was 
st unique us well 
nost fearless sons 
jBstatt that Texas 
; was a poet and n 

Aer of beautiful 
red the political 
d  the newspaper 
^versatile nnd he 

well informed 
a master hand 

I  days gone by in 
lie thought and in 
r  political idols out 
Is a printer, a writ- 
sand he had worked 
(from that of cub 

j  top rung in his 
! days ho served two 
Texas legislature, 

to Hogg nnd closo 
’ Ho has published 
J Victoria, Corpus 
[Hrcoa, Austin nnd 
6t Texas Ikies. In 
lays he invaded the 

diggings o f Colo- 
[ines ho lived under 
.xico ns th? person- 
re nnd eorrespond- 
, newspapers. He 
)inz intimately and 

I© .Mexican dictator 
Indian', statesman 

i world had known, 
staff correspondent 
Texas newspapers. 
Itcly the politician* 
l the singe of action

GRAND JURY 
INDICTS 76, 

THEN RESTS
Four Days’ Work Results In 

Vast Number of Indict
ments —  29 True Bills 
Charge Burglary, 22 For 
Theft.

After returning a total of 70 in 
dictments, all felonies, the 88th 
District court grand jury, which 
was convened Monday morning by 
Judge Elzo Been, recessed Thurs
day afternoon, subject to call by 
the court.

O f the total number of bills re
turned, 29 of them were on charges 
of burglary, 22 were for theft, 10 
charged liquor law violations and 
one was for assault with intent to 
murder.

In Revolt

Mao And Wife 
Are Discovered 

Shot To Death

The activities of Gilbert Vale 
zuela, former Mexican nnibassad 
to England, and recently a cam 
date for tho presidency, arc in or 
ly reports held partly rcsponslt 
for the outbreak of the revi 
against Portos Gil.

iro terms under the 
fashington as con 
fe. lie  ma'to his* 

tic four years. He 
Americans taking 

jsmers for foreign 
war was on. He in

v o lu tio n  to tnnt 'cf- 
iS a champion I  k  pn- 
^l! times amt his an- 
lution jrc€civoJ 142 
no !md figured in the 
pro,.as a member of 

Ay council, as a mem- 
|tpmr.can cdngres'o in 
■*•1 fighting democrat 

thc old schools and 
-ns:

ftj was first and l»3t 
ic  a newspapey man; 
Kbc called a journal- 
Tthc  close personal 
^atc Judge James B. 
as the personal nt- 
King ranch family 

r secretary of the 
?c when the dictat- 
, in tb|c lower Jtio 

.ry was state chair- 
bnoer df Texas nows- 
ecd ideals above mo
le money but he 

ns Jt found its way 
fits. In his closing 
; the editor and pub- 
Hcbbronville News, 
^rial CQhtributibna 

iis  hand iind not lost 
Jjjs brniii Ra virility,
6 pungency, 
tcxico nnd the Mcxi- 

Americans have 
|l-fntcd republic and 
do predicted before 
le death o f Obrcgon 
He predicted that 
near future would 

grave; He prophe* 
Bs. Portes Gil would 

the most o f his pre- 
DHln prophesies of 
*crs and their finish 
fruesoniQ as well a* 
? articles barred him 
lean side o f the Rio 

He never crossed 
he had a premonition 
frould happen to him 
>vc the dangers and

| havq written a his- 
peoplo o f today his 
is. He should have 
o f 5d yoHrs. I f  ho 
od with Joseph D. 
iblnation could have 
ilstorical literature 

^nwcalth. In his car 
irs he was a Beau 
jular in exclusive 
as well as In the po
of men. He came 

veer family. In creed, 
ires were staunch 

There wore Me 
ic war for American 
, thero were McLc- 
nrmy o f Jackson who 
aive bhttles o f New 

,c  were McLemores in 
|war; there were Mc- 
1 many o f them wore

aod on Page 2)

Apparently Man W as At 
Work When He W as Shot 
From Behind— Woman Is 
Shot In Forehead.

lly United PrcBfl.
MOODY, Tex., March 8 - •  Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Pedigo were found 
slain in theii* home at Blue Cut, 
near Moody, when D. 0. Jones, 
owner of the property occupied by 
the Moody** entered the home be
tween seven and eight o'clock this 
morning.

With a lantern and an nxc at life 
side, Pedigo was discovered near 
the wood pile back o f his houso 
where he evidently had been at 
work. Wounds in his head and 
shoulder iudicafcd that he had been 
shot from behind.

His wife was found dead in her j 
bedroom She had boon shot 
through the forehead-

Dawn-To-Dusk 
Hop To Panama 

For Tomorro'

B O O ZE  A U T O  
HITS KIDDIES

Uy United Pres*.
GALVESTON, Tex., March 8 -  

Two children, linden Cribbs, 10, 
:.nd James Wilson, 7, were believed 
to be recovering today from in
juries suffered when-they were hit 
by n liquor luden auto driven by 
Robert Galceran.

The little boys and Dorothy Ray- 
no, who screamed and leaped to 
safety, were playing hide - and - 
teek on the sidewalk when the car 
swerved to miss another auto and 
careened into the curbing.

Police and customs officers who 
examined the wrecked auto found 
24 bottles o f whiskey in it.

Burglars Break
Into Nemir Store

Burglars Thursduy night enter
ed the store o f Nemir’s on North 
Lamar street. The amount of loot 
taken ha^ not been determined- 
Entrance to the building war. gain
ed by removing a small panel of 1 
a window over the front of the 
building.

Lindbergh W ill 
# Leave Mexico On  

New Mail Route
By United Press.

MEXICO CITY, March 8.— 
Despite the excitement of a re
bellion, the population of Mexico 
City was awaiting with regret 
today the departure of Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh on the in
augural flight over the new atr 
mail route from here to 
Brownsville, Texas.

Lindbergh will leave tho capi
tal “at 7:45 a. m. tomorrow to 
open the route.

His injured shoulder com
pletely healed, the flier will end 
his visit of two weeks with his 
fiuncec, MisH Anne Morrow, 
daughter of the American am- 

■ has sudor, to carry mail nnd sev
eral passengers over the new 
route of the Pun-Amcrican A ir
ways lines, of which he iB tech
nical adviser.

Lindborgh is expected to 
reach Brownsville Saturday 
afternoon and the return trip 
is scheduled for Sunday morn 
ing.

Capt. Eaker, Texas Hero 
tho Question Mark, V  
Make Daring Flight 
Take-off From Brownsvi 
Airport.

Ry UivU«4 I’re**-
BROWNSVILLE, Tex., Marcl 

—  Capt. Ira C. Eakor’s dawn - 
dusk flight from the United Stn 
to Panama will take him over so 
of tho most sparsely-settled 1 
desolate country in Mexico, so 
of which is now blisering with 
voiutionary activity.

The flight attompt w ill bo m 
Sunday, barring accidents, w 
Brownsville as the take-off po 

Lieut. Bernard S. Thqmps 
operations officer at Kelly fi< 
San Antonio, viBitcd Brownsv 
nnd offie&lly approved the mi 
cipal airport and everything j; 
readiness for the flight. 
Captain Eakor’s ship will be ch 
tened “ The Pan American” i 
urday by Mias Mary Foci 
daughter of tho chief of the 
corps- The ceremony will be 
tended by, prominent aviators i 
visitors from <a-ll sections of 
country, including Col. Charles 
Lindbergh, who will bring the 11 
from Mexico City fdi*tho first I 
over the new Brownsville lino.

Following the christening i 
turday, Captain Eaker will ser 
his ship and rest until the tr.ke- 
As q protection against the bl 
oring heat o f the tropical sun 
the south, Captain Eaker has 
lowed his beard to grow to s 
able proportions.

The Brownsville airport is a 
altitude field one mile square 
has hard surfaced runways 
feet in width and 2,500 feet 
length, with no hazi 
bounding the field. No diffici 
is expected bv Eaker at the ti 
o ff as a stiff breeze blows < 
stantlv from the Gulf and thiB 
aid him in his climb for nltitu 

The route from here to Mir 
tlan on the Gulf of Mexico, a 
taticc of GOO miles, is at sea Ic 
making it ideal for flying, 
from Vera Cruz and Tubuso, 
angling directly across tho S 
of Chiapas in Mexico, is most c 
gcrous, due to high nfountains 
sparsely settled country.

The flight from this bourn 
State o f Mexico will take Ei 
along the west ecikst. or Pa 
side, and along the shore line 
Guatemala, Salvador, Niearai 
and Costa Ric?; where ho will 1 
a sea level route to the fnr 
o f Panama.

Few planes operate along 
east coast from Tampico to ] 
atitlau. i r,d hardly any have 
crossed from this po.j.t to Bum 
In event of n fatten fend in j: 
would take many days to el 
a rescue nnd ilna would onlj 
possible by the use of airplane 

A distance o f 1,080 mileo bj 
from Brownsville Panama, 
a part of the world that to spi 
ly settled, where the wind t 
from the south 07> percent ol 
time, and whore nearly two-tl 
of the distance to over a rc 
shrouued in fog and rain, the 
cessful completion of tho i 
will fttavm ttds us one of the 11 
accomplishments in the worl 
aviation.
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